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EVANSVILLE FACED WITH SERIOUS HEA TH ROB EMS 
REV.EDWARDSTOBRING 'HARLEM BUS BOYCOTT ENDS 
~!.~~~.~"~~·~·~·· ~~~~~~~~.~,~~~w ·IN BIG VICTORY FOR OUT
~=-~.::F·Z~~~~:·E~; ~~F:.:~~:~!:-t:~E:~~~! STANDING, MILITANT GROUPS 
last Monday, .appeared in concert the national hookup of the Na-

To Speak Over WIRC COUNCIL D OCATES 
HIRING OF FULL· 
TIME HEALTH MAN 

be:fore audiences at Hopkinsville tinal .Broadcasting Company, ac
and Cadiz, Kentucky instead. Rev. cording to repol'ts from Rev. Ed
W. M. Edward and Floyd .Jones, ward, former pastor of the In
leaders of the talented group of dependence Baptist Church, now 
singers were in Ev.ansville Mon- pastor of the fashiontable 17th 
day, completing arrangements for Street Baptist Church in Indi
the appearance of the singers anapolis. The singers were per
at the Lincoln high school, Sun- sonally selected by Rev. Edward 
day, May 18th. at 9:30 p.m. The from the best choirs of the city 
con<:ert will be given for the of Indianapolis and are trained 
benefit of Reverend G. L. Cook- under his personal supervision. 
sey, pastor of Little Hope Baptist They are now on tour of southern 
church, now confined to his home Indiana, southern Illinois and 
on acconut of an infected foot. western Kentucky. Music critics 
The concert was booked for the everywhere in this section are 
late hour in order to give the heralding this great aggregation. 
patrons a chance to attend their Price of admission for adults will 
churches. be 50c and 20c for children of 

The singers are regularly sus- school age. 

Drops Murder Charges 
On Henderson Man 

NEW YORK.- (Courtesy of 
Amsterdam-Star News )-Harlem 
dropped its hard pressed picket 
campaign against the bus com· 
panies last Saturday and moved 
to celebrate a victory which as
sured the employment of Colon·d 
as drivers on New York City 
buses and workers as mechanics 
in maintenance shops. The con
hact ended a four-week bus 
strike, in which lt was said Om
nibus and the Fifth Avenue Com
pany lost more than $3,000 a 
Jay. 

The agreement ,which was 
signed on April 19, provided 
among other things that "A 
minimum of one hundred colored 
drivers will be employed as op
erators of buses before other 
drivers are employed;' ' and "A 
minimum of seventy colored 
workers will be employed as 
maintenance men in all categor
ies before other workers are em
ployed in this division;" and an 
additional number of colore·! em-

HENDERSON, Ky., April 25- ployees on the ratio of "one 
A murder charge against Ira Two C. & £. J. Train colored for one white man until 
Hazelwood, 55, growing out of S h d J A Cb d the total number of colCJrecl 
the fatal shooting of his son-in- c e u es re anre worker>! employed" by the bus 
law, J ames Key, 24, last Sunday 1:-!ew schedules :for two of the companes "shall be equnl to ~ev-
at Hazelwood's home in Baskett, Chicago and Eastern Illinois enteen per cent of all wot·ker" 
was dismissed by Judge R. F . Railro~d's C_hi~ago-Florida trains, ~mploye<l bv them exclusivelv in 
Crafton in coun\y court today. 1 the DIXI~ Luruted and the Dixie 1 New Yoi·k City." · 

Hazelwood testifie<1 that he 1 day, Apnl 27. 
shot Key in self-defense when Flyer, will become effective S~n
the latter ignored a warning to The new schedule for the DlX
stay out ot Hazelwood's home. ie Limited beginning Sunday fol-
Key had come to the house in lows: . 
the afternoon armed with a pis- L eave Chicago, 2:15 p. m.; 
tol and threatened him and his l-eave Englewood, 2:28 p. m.; 
family, Hazlewood said. leave Danville, 4:46 p. m .; leave 

Key's widow, Ethel, who had i T~rre Haute, 5:55 p. m.; le~ve 
been summoned as the chie! I Vmcennes, 7:01 p. m.; Evans-v:lle, 
witness !or the commonwealth, 8:40 p. m., arrives in Evansville, 
testified that she took a pistol 8:15 p. m. 
from Key's pocket and hid it in The present northbound sched
the house shortly after Key was ule o:f the Dixie Flyer will be 

The contract, which bound the 
bus companies to hit·c Colored, 
"Subjed, however, lo lhe work
ing agreements, policies and con
dition~" of the compank's and 
the agreement, failed lo specify 
any time limit for the l:inng CJf 
Colored. But the bus companies 
did agree" to commence train
ing immediately a group of Col
ored in the practice and detail::; 
of operatwn of buses on the 
highways of New York City," 
but retained to themselves the 

right to determine "the member.- parade and open air mass meet· 
ship and size of such group." ing on Sat urday, May 3, from 1 

Before any Colored will be to 4 p.m., at Colon:a! Park, 
employed as drivers by the l:•'ifth 145tb street and Bradhurs t ave
Avenue Coach Company ninety- nue, when Michael Quill, inter
one laid-off employees, who are national president, and other of. 
entitled to seniority rights must ficials of the Transport workers 
be rehired. I Union, officials of the bus corn-

In the meantime, the United panies and leaders of the bus 
Negro Bus Association is laying strike are expected to address 
plans for its monster victory the people of Harlem. 

OHIO PAPER REVEALS 
INHUMAN TREATMENT 
OF SEPIA SOLDIERS IN N.C. 

periencing a life ot hell! . . . The 
•commissioned officers, with the 
exception of a few in the Medical 
Corps, are all white and they 
are mostly southern men. They 
never miss an opportunity to 
abuse and insult the northern 

As a result of the serious the matter and made plana ~ 
health situation exisiting · in the immediate establishment ~ 
Evansville and demonstrated by the department fo s.ocial actn
the high rate of rejection in cies. Later, for a number ~ 
Seleetive Service for physical reasons, the proposal waa cirop
causes, the Evansville Council ped . 
of Social Agencies, through its City Has High Death Rat. 
president, William C. Murphy Among the many health facb 
(white) again is advocating the pr esented in the Survey, it wa. 
employment of a full-time, quali- found that Evansville haa an Q.. 
fied city-county health officer. believable reputation in the fMW 

A survey of Health Facilities of health among cities ita aile. 
in the city and Vanderburgh It was found: 

PRINCIPAL W. E. BEST of the County was conducted by the That more infants and motbue 
Lincoln high school has been in- Agen.:ies it~ 1938, with the ai~ of 1 die here than any other city OQJ 
vited by Rev. W. M. Edward, representatives of the Umted size in Indiana and far mon 
former m inister of this city, to States Surgeon-General's office than the average rate for ali 
appear as guest speaker on the and the Indiana Stat e Board of Indiana and the entire UDiW 
Southland Jubilee Echl()es Hour Health. The report, which made States. 
over radio station WIBC, Indi- many recommendations, stressed That the death rate in Vaa
anapoli:s, Ind., May 18 at 9 the n eed for a coordinated city- derburgh County waa W..ber 
o'clock. The group of singers county health department. The than that for Evansville iDd.ieat
will appear at the Lincoln high city and county officials with ing the existence of one' or mOl'• 
school the night of the broad- the assistance of the Council of serious health problems. 
cast at 9:30 o'clock for a bene-

1 
Social Agencies and the Vander- That the incidence of tu.DereO.• 

fit performance honoring; Rev. G. burgh County Medical 'Society, 
L . Cooksey, pastor of Little Hope which endorsed the need, studied (Continued On Pan Thone) 
Baptist Church. -----------------------------

FlGURE IN AUTO 

CLEVELAND, OHIO - The 
Cleveland Call-Post, local week
ly newspaper has registered pro
tests with President Roosevelt 
and the War Department heads 
over the 'brow-beating' or col
ored soldiers by commissioned 
officers and non-coms in com
mand of their troops. The follow
ing letter, written to the Call
Post by a Cleveland recruit at Ft. 
Bragg, is selected because it tells 
simply and frankly how the 
'system' works, and be.cause it 
reflects the experience of young 
colored men who are in the Army 
only because the Selective Ser
vice laws so order. 

col-ored recruit. This is the case 
from the Major down. His name COLLISIONS SUNDAY 
is Smith. He is a veteran of the 

Local Organizations 
ay xtensive Ground· 

Work Fo City Canvas 
Cleveland Call-Pos t 
Gentlemen: 

Fort Bragg, in North Carolina, 
is the largest fort in the world, 
and is full of beautiful scenery. 
It covers an area of 270 miles. 

The colored selectees and non
commissioned officers are ex-

World War and a cripple. IN HENDERSON 
The last time he spoke to the I HENDERS0::\1, Ky. - At t·,le 

entire regiment of some one-thou- State Highway Number 5-±, two 
sand colored soldiers, he told miles east of here. two a utcs col
them in the courre of his little lided Sunday, one driYen by 
talk, that he had been nursed by J ohn Hancock, Zion and Dawson 
a Black Mammy, and almost in Kurtz ("vhite) of Henderson. 
the same breath he called them 
"niggers", and infor.r.!E'd them 
that should they be insulted by 
any whites while they were in 
camp, they had better take and 
k-eep their mouths shut. 

HE ALSO ADDED THAT IT 
WOULD DO THEM NO GOOD 
TO WRITE THEIR CONGRESS-

L . Shanklin, 69, India.1apolis 
was the dri\·er of an automobile 
that collided with one dri \'C•.1 by 
Hetman Will ett (white) oE the 
CCC camp here, at 12t h and 
Green streets. All were dismiss
ed after ireatment. with no se
ri r us injurie>. reported. 

The most extensive campaign Annual National Negro Insuraz:1ce 
ever launched by an Evansville Association Week, the Mammotl:l 
insurance company or companies has set a goal o:t $61 .and Ul.e 
will be set into rrotion Saturday Gibraltar, a goal ot $4l,both ~t 
according to A. W. Jenkins, dis- these companies topped their Ht 
trict manager of the Mamm.oth goals during the 1940. 
Life and Accident Insurance Purpose Of Insura~ Week 
Company with offices located at The policy of the week 11 to 
253 1-2 Lincoln avenue. place a policy in every home, to 

shot three times by her father. altered as follows: . 
Arrive Evansville, 9:50 p. m.; 

Elijah Crass Passes 
Elijah Cross, 69, died at 10:1 5 

o'clock Saturday morning at his 
home, 309 East Sycamore street. 
He is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Arlivia Stone and Mrs. 
Georgia Dorsey, both of Evans
villi'. 

Funeral services were held at 
1 o'cliock Monday atternoon at 
the B-ethel Baptist Church, with 
burial in Locust Hill Cemetery. 
The body was taken to the 
churcll at 9:30 o'clock S1mday 
night allld remained there until 
the services. 

leave Evansille, 10:05 p. m .; ar
rie Vincennes, 11:28 p. m.; aroive 
T erre Haute, 12:32 a. m.; arrive 
Danville, 2:14 a. m.; arrive Eng
lewood , 4:25 a. m.; arrive Chi
cago, 5:10 a. m. 

The southbound schedule ~ 
the Dixie Flyer wi'll remain un
changed. 

DENVER MINISTER HERE 

Individuals and Groups 
Urged To Support Anti· 
Poll Tax Bill, H.R. 1024 

(Continued On Pa&"e Three) 

Seek Most 
Beautiful 
Coed In U. S. 
WASHINGTO:W, D. C. -

Two organizations at How
al·d are uow seekin2: the most 
beautiful rirl attending a Ne
gro <:ollere in the U. S. tu 
adorn her head with national 
glory, it wall announced this 
weelc. The judges decisilln 
based on pb.oto&'raphs of can
diclates w»l be final. 

lns·tre Wit':t A 

Colored Company 

The two local companies, Mam- revive all lapsed policies and. to 
moth and Gibraltar have law1ch- attempt to build large insurance 
Ed a publicity campaign, un- companies among our group. In 
equalled in Evansville's history, a prepared article for this neWi· 
a campaign destined to bring to paper, Mr. Jenkins stated tha~ 
the minds of the public that dur- if the colored citizens of Evans.-

. I ing this seven-day period, Afra- vlle will stop to realize that the 
The M :·mmoth Life and accl- Americans of the United StaKs two Race owned companies ope· 

drent Insurance Company and over are being educated a~ to the rating in this city are emplo~ 
the Gtbraltar Industr:al L ife I_n- I value of insuring in companies a total ol twenty persons &11G 
surance Company of tht!> Clty owned, operatEd and controlled by would hire more if the business 
are ooopera tmg to make the 7th the members of the Race. Each jusitified the same, they woul4 
AJ:nual Negro Insw-ancc Week year the officer~ of the National very glady help to support theM 

Dr. L. T. Lew'is, pastor of the 
Antich Baptist Church of Den
ver, Colo., h.as closed a success
ful revival meeting at the Liber
ty Baptist Chur.ch. Many addi
tions were made to the church 
during the soul-stirring meeting. 

Supreme Court Holds 
'Pullmans For Colored' 

\VA l:; fl 1\GTn.'\-. rc;pecial to -\rg-ns J- The Cnited 
Statt>s c:,_nreme Court helri ~fonda~' that colorerl peo
ple traYPI·n~· from one state to another are entit led to 
r~i lroarl ar:rl p nllman accomodations equal to those fur
mshed whne person s. The tes t case was an action 
brou g-ht hy the Tllinois Cong-res~man, Arthur \!./. Mitch 
e ll . growin~ out o f an incident occurring las t s ummer 
when he was required to leave a Pullman car when 
the train pa ssed the _\rkansas State line, and go to 
another car t o finish hi s journey in a compartment 
provided for colored passengers. 

The Geyer-Pepper Anti-Poll 
Tax Bill, now bottled up in the 
House Judiciary Committee whose 
chairman is Ron. Hatton Sum
ners of poll tax Texas, will be 
'killed' unless a total of 218 sig
natures is secured from the con
gressmen to place on a petition 
has been filed by Lee Geyer, Con
gressman from the 17th District 
of California 

The readers of th e Evansville 
Ar.gus are especially urged to 
write letters, send telegrams and 
m ake long d is·tance telephone 
calls to the ir congressmen, re
questing that they sign Discharge 
Petition No. 1 and to vote for 
H . R. 1024. Observe and authori
ti·es around Washington declare 
tha t if the colored voters. espec i
a lly in the northern and border 
states, will bring all of their in
fluence to bear, that the anti-poll 
tax bill will be passed. They base 
this assumption on the fact that 

the anti-lynching bill passed the 
House last year with the sup
port of 262 congressmen. It the 
same congressman will support 
the anti-poll tax bill, it is pos
sible that the bill with the back
ing of Senator Pepper of Florida, 
will scale the hurdle in the Sen
ate. 

The removing of the poll tax 
will provide the impet:1s for gua
renteeing to the southern color
ed man all of his civil rights. 

ED. NOTE:-The local branch 
of the Na tion.al Association for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, the Lincoln and Third Ave
nue Parent-Teacher Association 
are urged to take the initiative 
in encouraging all other groups 
and individuals to suppot·t this 
measure by contacting the In
diana Congressman from this dis
trict, John W. Boenne, J r., House 
of Representa tives, Washi!ngton, 
D. C. 

Delta Phi Delta· J uurnalistie 
Society and Alpha Omega anu 
Alpha chaptel·s of Ome&-a Ps1 
Phi Fraternity are jointly 
sponsorillr a contest to crown 
'' Miss Me&'ro College." 

E. Simaa Campbell 
One of Jlti.ea 

E. Simma CamPbell, intel·
nally-known cartoonist and 
creator, will be chairman of 
Vhe J udgea Boa1·d. The young 
lad y selected for the hono1· 
will be crowned at a forwal 
dance to be given by Omega 
Psi l'bi Fraurnity in Wash
ington on May 16th. All ex
penses f()r her trip will be 
paid. 

a nuge success. Insure today ' . . 
'th 1 ed ed ted I Negro Insurance AssociatiOn sEt two companies. companies tha' 

Wl a co or own , opera . d · h" h tl ff t ·ti f ol. 
and controlled company. Give as1de seven ays m w 1c 1e o er oppor um es or young c -
these colored companies your public is acquainted with the ored men and women to get jobs 
business and they will give :yoou workin~s of the Colored owned 

1 

that are decent. Continuilll he 
the jobs. 'Our Best D-efense compames. • 
Ls Insurance." In cel-ebration of the Seventh (Continued On Pa-ce Three) 

TEACHER VISITS CITY 

Mrs. E. U. Robinson, a mem
ber of the public school system 
o:t Atlantic Oity, N .. J, is visit
ing in the city_ She is the wife 
ot Dr E. U Robinson . 

REMOVED TO HOME 
Rev. G. L. Cooksey, pastor of 

Little ,Hope Baptist Church, who 
has been coillfi.ned to bed at the 
Welborn - Walker Annex, has 
been romoved to his hame. Rev. 
Cooksey i.s suffering from the ef
fects of an ind'ected toe. Reli
able sources state that the toe 
was amputated last Wednesday. 

Douglass High To Cut 
School Term To 8 Months 

I 1£:\DERSU.l\, K: .- (.Special to Argus)- George 
E\·ans, (\\'bite) finance d irector of the state department 
of ed u cation of KentuckY has recommended that the 
hivh ,chool ter"1 nf Hen-clcr~on schools be reduced to 
ei~ht month~ it-t(' 1(1 r f t•it1·: ~q rJ the consolidation of 
se~era l small ~~~~, J, " . '• l«·!!l'l \'lte., iu an effort to 
as<; ist the sr11nol I '· ·,' 1 , n~ ·,tn;.: a pn.J,J,·m caused by 
an anticipat, I n·,, ".tl' I )s' ol :51<-\,40i.70 from this 
year. Edg-e \\ , ll><l, \\ tl::.uu, ).la rshall and Doublex A 
pupils will he trathportcd to Corydon, "':here three 
teachers are employed, if the rceommendat10ns are ac
cepted. 



PAGE TYVO 

N w . Of 
The Clturch 

AI Clllerdl Mewe MUST h In The Artut OHtee lr ~ 
~"in• f J,. -. •• 

INDEPENDENCE BAPTIST I our presiding Elder will be with 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Morn- 1 us Sunday May 5. Mrs. McC.ain 

ing Sel'vice 11:30 a.m. B.Y.P.U. will speak at the church in the 
6:30 p. m. Night service 8:00 p.m. afternoon. Musical tea will be 

The church will have a baptiz- given at Gain-£s Funeral Home 
ing Sunday at the rh·er and with the date announced later. 
everyone is invited to come out ·watch this column for further 
and witness this ceremony. Rev. notices. 
Browder of Louisville, Ky., is Rev. Henry H . Sink, pastor; 
carxying on revival sen·ices here Leople Dinwiddie, reporter. 
and they will continue through 
May 12. Corne out and take part l\IEl\'IORIAL BAPTIST 
in the services. 

Rev. M. H. Alston, pastor; 
Fleming Leavell, reporter. 

LITTLE HOPE BAPTIST 
The Sunday school was called 

to order at 9 o'clock. Teachers 
took charge of their classes for 

We are inviting the public to 
come out and hear the program 
rendered at the Memorial Bap
tist church for the Willing Work
ers Club. 

Pres. Sis. Clardy, reporter. 
Rev. H. Hoover, pastor 

half an hour. The lesson was THE NEED OF THE CHURCH 
;reviewed by Supt. R. Ferguson, IN A COMMUNITY 
with remarks by Rev. R. J. Hut't. By REV. D. C. WEAVER 
Class No. 10 retained the banner. 1 When a church is fully faith
Morning services were opened at I ful to Christian teachings and 
10.:45 with Rev. Hunt as speak r. practices, what will be the effect 
His text is found in the 12th 1 upon the community? The early 
chapter of Pauls letter to 2nd Christian church seemed small, 
Corr.: 9th verse. "And He Said but it was made up of earnest, 
Unto Me, My Grace Is Sufficient zealous helpers from the very 
For Thee: F.or My Strength Is beginning. The christians tried to 
Made Perfect In Weakness. Most meet the ne;;ds of the people by 
Gladly Therefore Will I Rather helping to meet the needs of the 
Glory In My Infirmitie3, That widows, orphans and the poor. 
The Power Of Christ May Rest Throughout the centuries it has 
Upon Me. Rev. Hunt is making been the christians who have 
history for the soul, in this gn-at taken the lead in establishing 
revival meeting. Please try and hospitals, orphanages, shoals, and 
hear him. The activity of all missions. W';lthout the help of 
clubs have ceased for the period Christ's followers our civilization 
o! this meeting. could never have grown or rna-

Rev. G : L. Cooksey, pastor; Mrs. tured. 
Ma~el Garrett, reporter. Christianity has always been 

BO.OD TEMPLE A.M.E, ZION 
sunday . school was largely at

tended at 9:30 a.m. Morning Wor
tihlp .began at 11:15 Rev. Sink 
preached an inspiring sermon. 
Su~fect, , ·Transformation Taken 
From~ F.ishetrnan to Sheperd. At 
Cl'lristi<hJ. Endeavor we had a 
l~i'ge· crowd. Evening services be
gan at 8:00 p.m. The revival end
ed 'with 13 converts entering 

:The Y's met at the home of 
MiS. ·McMillan will be hostess to 
the Stewardess Board Thurs. 
morning. Mrs. Mary Fields will 
be. l'tostess to the Willing Work
er.·s~Friday evening. Rev. McCain ....... --. 

:o'-l~ 

TRY 
DEKE'S 

Good HambiD'gers! 
"Bergs With Dis~~tion" 

60'7 S. ELLIOTT ST. 

1.' WHISKIES 

1.-.. :·· WINES 
. ·w·. G I N S 

BRANDIES 

DIAL 
1 · 2-7114 
IP' I 

a helper to the growth of truth 
and benevolence, all that makes 
life worth while and brings good 
to its fullest fruition. One true 
christian in a community who 
follows the teachings of Jesus 
will cause peace and happiness 
there. And, will gain helpers to 
the cause of Christ. Jesus says 
that if we give a cup of water to 
one of his little ones we shall be 
blessed. 

Jesus his followers that one of 
their highest duties was to meet 
others. Remember, not only is 
the needs of others as followers 
of Christ, we too, must help 
helpfulness a great source of joy 
to those who are given help, it 
brings an inner joy and peace to 
the one who helps. It furnishes 
pleasure both to the giver and 
the receiver. For ye that doeth 
the word is blessed says Jesus. 

BAPTIST MINISTERS 
CO~FERENCE MEETS 

The Baptist Ministers Confer
ence met at the East View Bap
tist church Monday with Rev. G. 
E. Johnson, moderator in charge 
opening the business meeting 
with song and prayer. Rev. H. 
Robinson lectured on the Sunday 
school lesson for the week. Min
isters present were Reverends L. 
S. Smith, A . C. Gracey, M. H. 
Alston, S. B. Dulin, C. Brown; N. 
B. Ervin, G. E. Johnson, N. T. 
Talley, and Hunt of Hopkinsville, 
Ky, Rev. L . T . Lewis of Denver 
Colorado and Deacon Rash Fer-
guson wel'e also present. \Ve are 
inviting all who can to come out 
and attend these sessions on Mon
day. 

Rev. G. E. Johnson, moderator; 
Bro. George Turner, secretary. 

AGEI.l MA~ L 'HIRED 
George Wesley, 61, 411\J Papin 

.'tn:d was au~Htted to Phil
l!Jl.:. ~!o,pital :>londay ,uffering 
!rom a ,erious injury of the left 
foot and ankle. He stated that 

~~~LJ~~~J~~~lJ~~!~h~eis;t~u~mbled and fdl while mail-~ mg a letter April 21. 

Pictures for the week of May 4th 

9UN.-MON. MAY 4, 15 

When The Daltons 
Rode 

w.-ith R<lndolph Scott. Kay 
:Fra3lcis, Brian Donlevy, 

Selected Shorts 

~'O'ESDAY, Only MAY 6 

Girl$ Under 2 J 
'With Bruce Oabot, Rochelle 
Hudson, Paul Kelly, ''The 

W,b1te Eagle'' Chapter No. 7 

'vVED.-THURS. MAY 7, 8 
· . Double Feauwre 

· ·Lone ,Wolf Keeps 
A Date 

with Warren Williams, Frances 
Robinson 

Marines Are Coming 
with w-cr. H.a.:inoo 

FRI.-SAT. MAY 9, 10 
Double Feature 

Fugitive 'From A 
Prison Camp 
with .Tack Holt 

Law and Order 
with Johnny Mack Brown & 
Fuzzy Knight, ''Conquers of 
the Universe" Chapter No. 6 

Show Starts 1 p. m. 
Continuous to 11- 10c till 
6 p . m. - Except Sundays 

\ 

THE 

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
TO PLAY HOST TO OHIO ASS'N 

SOLDIER 
DROWNS 

S.E. MO. TEACHERS 
URGE MNSTA TO-ACT 

~;~:r~~~~~s~;:.~:sct:~s~!~ 1 ON EQUAL SALARIES 
By REV. D. C. WEAVER \ - da~ afternoon April 20th. He en-~ FESTUS, Mo., May 1- The tion were discussed. 

Church Editor sionary of the District Conven- include Rev. M. D. Banks, Rev. Its ted at Fort Bennmg, Ga., Octo- . East Central Association of Negro (1) Union PicT'iC. 
The Ohio Vall-ey District As- tion will be discussed by Mrs. John Tate, Rev. B. J. Boozer and ber 11, 19-iO and was transferred I Teachers met in Crystal City (

2
) Union Graduation .. 

sociation and Sut.day School Bertha. A toptc, 'the SuprEme Sister Thelma Johnson. to the 366th Infantry as a cook April 25 & 26. The entire program (~) A district mpet for the Mts-
Convention wrll be in :,ession Test of Ltfe', will be dtscussed by The association will send a m the ~ntrtank . Company. His was focused around the theme souri Athletic B adgf'. . • 
from Tuesday, May 6th through the audience with Mrs. M. E. Cole representativ·e body to the Mt. neat·est km are hts mother, Mrs. ''Education for National Defense" Possible th<• mo5t dl~:u!' ed 
F•1'1·day, May 9th at the Mount a• leader. N.''rs. Addie Crowe, 01ive Missi011ary Buptist State Lottie Jackson, and father, Curt !Earl D. Thomas Prin. of Coles easure was th~ "f111:111 z8 t1?"'. of 

~ " J k b th 'd ts f D t c·t rr l · The assOC'Iatron Zion Baptist Church, 315 East Mrs. Mattie Edmonds, Mrs. Thel- Association at Terre Haute, In- ac son, 0 resJ en ° 0 - Vocational School in Kansas t Y teach£'rs s:;, an~>s . t 

Louisiana Street, according to ma Johnson and Mrs. Geneva diana in May. The accident occurred while man Dreer Asst. Princtpal of practical way to educate for Na-ham, Alabama. I was the guest speaker. Mr. Her- took the view that one of th£' m\l~ 
press Teleases from the church Dock will render vocal solos. Mrs. young Jackson was swimming in Sumner Hi School St. Louis de- tional DPff'n"" is t0 h;we caD8hle 
offices of Reverend G. E. John- Clerkie McFarland will deiver I MT. ZION BAPTIST Mirror Lake, about 300 yards from ' livered the principal addre,s to and satisfied teBcher'~. Su.ch 
son, pastor of th·~ host-church. th-e president's annual address. Sunday school 9:30 a.m. Morn- the camp site. The Lake had not 1 the Parents and Teachers Satur- tecchers are obtained and mam~ 
Tuesday·s program will include ''Missionary Outook for 1941" will ing serviC€s the pastor will speak b~en ofticially opened and nu day evening. t ined by being paved PPOU_!'f. 
group and individual singing, be discussed by the group under on the subject, 'Life For A Look'. life guard wns on duty. A Board Douglass Cooperative High t~ live comfortable. The Assof_ta-
period for 01·ganiza.tion, partial the leadership of Mrs. Birdie The choir and congregation will of Officers has been appointed School turnbhed tile Fnday even- tion f-eels that they cannot ~ve 
report of committees, installation Bradshaw . .Ke\·. G. L. Cooksey go with the pastor to Little Z ion to investigate the circumstance~ ing program. The Choral Club of comfortable unless they rec<>IVe 
of officers, sermons, and annual, will deliver the -closing s-er,T.on Baptist church in Oakdale where surrounding the death. 43 voices and the Dramatic C.lub a salary equal to that of o;her 

dd b R V L M F rland 1 ~nter·tamed the Audience. teach~rs . There for theY w~n vn a ress Y ev. · · c a • of the meet with the assistance they will render services for the ~ ·- M our 
Oh . V 11 A St L • 1 . Saturday night at the danc_e record as urging th-e 1ss ' President of the 10 a ey s- of Rev. B'. Dull'n. afternoon Mrs Johnson wi'll be ou ISO n s h . f Negro 

· · • I !or the bene1it of the Scholars 1p State AssociatJOn o. . sociation. The Rev. Heywood OFFICERS OF THE . h f th . E e . g D f rte ?n" 
In c arge o e mustc. v nm W d C II funds Miss Ida Mae Culton of Tf'ach ers to make e rn ." 

Roberts will deliver the welcome ASSOCIATION services Rev. Johnson will preach I e to 0 ege Festu~ was crowned Queen of East tongible steps toward th-e pqu~ll-
address at the evening session The following persons are co- from the subject, 'Where Do You Centr,al Missouri. She recei\ ed zation of Negro Teach"'rs S:;,larJes. 
with an introductory sermon by operating to make tlle association Rev. G. E. Johnson, pastor. Days Sweetheart also a beautiful gold lO\'Jllg cup ' Supt. E. A. Sparling 0~ Cry~ta~ 
Rev. G. E. Johnson. Mrs. Thel- meeting one of the most success- Live?' and $2.5ll in cash. Mts~ Ltl1ian Citv Missouri g-ave an lllSPJ;rn 
ma Johnson, Mrs .. Mable Ga~·- ful ever to be presented by the or- (SJEF_l<'l~Rs~.r C~ITY, . M~. Williams of Bonne Terre was run- weicome. The resoonse was glv~n 
rett, and Mrs. Addte CJ.·owe wtll ganization. Reve1·ends N. T. Tal- BARBER SEND "CARD DF pecia - rss. ementme ones ner up, and received the $1.00 by Miss Dayse Balcer. The Mot.-

Wed d became the ~nde of Mr. Leon I prize. Other cand1dates fur the e~ Goose revi€W gtven by the sing solos during the nes ay I ley, J. D. Garrett, D. C. Weaver, THANKS" TO FRIENDS Haley m a s1mple C€remony at ctown were Mmme Anderson, Er- Shr School of Crystal was well 
session, with Rev. M. D. Banks, M. D. Banks, G. W. Cole, B. J. 4 00 Satt da' ft n t the · f d that 

Th d 'T d' C f d own- I : on n J' a ernoo 'a ma Cook, Elnora Matthews, b.:lza recei\'ed. It w1s ID errP . d.elivering an educational sermon. Boozer, J<eff Dixon, v. L. McFar- eo ore e raw or , home of her s1stet, Mrs. R. G. 1" R th F 
1 

Albe ·tlrle that Sunt Sparlmg 
er of the Deluxe Tonsorial Par- Richardson 421 Lafayette Street. I hot nton, u 

1 
. u ton, B . 1 the group - · • . WOJ.\'IAN'S MISSIONARY land and James Lacy, Eviel Mae ' H t . nd C enmtme urns wanted to hear thi" progra~ JS 

PROGRAM Hill, Mrs. L. Tolliv-er, Robert Hill, lo~s at 419 Lincoln av~nue _takes The rooms of the lower floor ~~1:1 A~'ociation makes prog.res- white The Association con~Jders 
The theme of the Woman's Mis- Mattie Dixon, Almeda Speed, thrs means of expressi~g smcere dehic;.otrate~fhwithh !Jldacl~-pur~le an~ sive step; in their bu:;ine~s ::>e:>- such action as very dramatic. t 

Eva Mae Hill, Clerkie McFar- thanks to the many friends who w e. e c an .1 Ier . 0 eac sion The following issues ~hey ThP Association wao -~uPst 0 

were so kind and thoughtful dur- room was laden wtt~ hl~cs and voting to use the Assocratwn in - the Crvstal City P T A. The 
land, Rosi-e Rickett and Thelma the hospitalizatilon of his wife. fernb from the fbase of whteh h~nkg fluence in (1) securing of Na- officers. of the Associltion ~re A. 
Johnson. The following churches Mrs . Crawford who has been a ouquet o a deltcate pm t · 1 D . ..o P . t ( 2) WPA C. Shropshir-e Pres. Mr. "horp
have pledged their support; ' . . tulle. The couple stood bd'ore the rona elens-. rOJeC . v· Pr f M s A NYA Grows 

In Southeast 
Part of Mo. 

removed to her home In the Lm- 1. . f. 1 th · and NYA ProJects supervt~ed by shire is also 1ce es. 0 · · 
Evansville, Little Hope, Naza- 1 1 G d . . d Ivmg-room uep ace; e man- . lVI N. T. and Principal of the rather 
rene, Mt. Zion, Memorial, Dove con ar el1!s JS much Improve . tle banked with lila-cs and green- ca~a~leh and ~ooperaJr~e t~as~~~s Unique Cooperative High School. 

1 Cl l E · t · ery and the stately palms which w IC ave . een a~ re e . - John L. Brooks v1·ce P-, e" and Chapel, Tay or 1ape , as VJew DOCTOR MAR b t e f this Assoua - ~ 
CHBANKS stood in front provided a pic- mary 0 )ec rv s 0 - RegJ·onal Dl'rector of the 'VL S. A. Calvary, Little Valley, St. James, REPORTS TO FT BRAGG 

· turesque background. The bride's N T . LaFlora Howe, Secy. Melvon Mrt. Olive, Bethel, the Second nl d M. El. ~ 11 
TUSKEGEE Ala Th r· s o y atten ant was tss rza- By. rd. Treasttry Nettie Ho¥-e , Baptist Church of Washington, ' · - e .), · C bb S h I F It 

Olive Branch of Princeton, Sec- V-eterans Administration, Eugene beth Pitts, a life-long friend, who 0 C 00 CICU Y Parlimentarian Ralph Spencer. 
f H. Dibble, M.D., Manager, re- is a teacher in the St. Louis sys- Historian Clyrneth Bish, Chap-

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI - , ond Baptist of Vincenn~s and the leased its first physician for army tern. Miss Jones was given away Honored lain Rev. w. w. Goff, Miss .Days~ 
Wh-eatland Baptist. service, Tuesday, April 15, when by her brother-in-law, Dr. R. G. Baker was appointed to fl.ll the 

.James L. Russell, ~tate NYA TAG DAY PLANS · Vance Hunt-er Marchbanks, Jr. , Richardson. The ce!'emony was CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo.-One position unexpired as Audttor. 
Du-ector IYf. Negro Affa1rs, makes I performed by Rev. C. B. Johnson, ---·· - ·. the following report on the ex- TO BE DISCUSSED M. D., left to report for duty at of the most outstanding affairs 

f F t B gg N th c. 1· D pastor of the Second Baptist Pan.sion of the NYA work pro- Rev. N. T. Talley,' chairman o or 'ra ' or aroma. r. of the current social season was 
gram in Southeast Missouri: the Ohio Valley District 'tag day · . s, s Ieu · ~ I- played by Miss Dorothy J -etton of the party given last Fiday night · 1Marchbank a 1 t L' t M d. Church. The wedding march was 

Mrs. Charles Williams, NYA contest nnounces that full de- cal Corps Reser~ed, was appomt- Ch·;cago, a student of L incoln by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Drew 
S · f Mi · · · c . ' a . . . .11 ed to the medical staff of the '"" · h I tl f lt f c bb upervisor o SSISSLPPI oun- tails as regards the affa1r ~~ Veterans Administration in 1940. University, who also accompanied m onor o le acu Y o o 
ty, has hot lunch projects at 25 be discussed at the conventwn. Miss Betty Wilson in her im- SchooL 
.schools. She has secured 16 gar- Oth-ers helping with the contest pressive rendition of "I Love 
den plots, varying in size from 1 Sees J 1·m CrOW You." Dinner was served at seven 
t 5 o'clock_ Cards furnished the en-0 acres. Peach lace fashioned the brid-e's 

Mrs. Mildred Moore, NYA Su- · . J Wl"lberforce Al"m gow n. She wore a picture hat of tertainment for the evening. 
pervisor of Perniscot County, has Jos. H • Millender, , . peach summer felt trimmed with The prize for the highest score 
19 hot lunch projects with 69 1 Oh M was awarded to Miss Mary E. 
youth employed. She has secur- . . n 10 eQSU re knife-pleated gro-grain r ib'bon. Holder and th e consolation prize 
ed three garden plots for NYA Retl"red Porter, Her bouquet was of roses and was awarded to Miss Helen 
Youth. CLEVELAND, Ohio.-Statements lovely spring flowers. w· b l 

in a letter by Ray E. H. ughes, I dd't' t 1 t' d a 1m er y. There is a sewm· ,g proJ'ect at n a 1 10n o re a 1ves an h M' 

D • A 81 y· of Columbus, respecting t_h_e bill · t' t f · d t of t w Guests present were t e 1sses 
New Madrid, under Mrs. Lena . leS t . -. earS introduced in the Ohio Leo-isla- m lilla e nen s, ou - - 0 n Helen L. Cole, Mary E. Holder, 
Wade, and an NY A Boys' Pro- .,. guests present were Mr·s. Louise C 

ture see_king· to change the Com- R dd f L · ·a Mo nd Mrs Helen Wimberly, Kathryn ol-J'<ect at Lilbourn, where the youth u o oms1 na, . a · 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI - bincd Normal and Industrial De- J tt c t t h f M nt lins; Mr. and lVlrs. Theodore R. are building a stage for the eane e ar er, eac er o o -

partment maintained by the M Lee, Gerald A. Brooks and Dr. school assembly room. Scores of Joseph H. Millender, 4554a gomery, o. 
Youth a~ recei·vm· g health ex- T State at Wilberforce Univ~rsity, Both the bride and gToom are Wallace A. Fingal. Miss Margaret ·~ Garfield avenue, died early ues- t d b d d f 1 · ,..._ f th f 1 ami·nati'ons by doctors, nurses s M , H was 0 ay l'an e as a se, mrs- graduates of Lincoln University. I..Javens o e acu ty was un-day morning at t. ary s os- 1 d. d t · 'th bl t d b f '11 and dentl'sts employed by NYA. ea mg, an a variance Wl The bride formerly was instructor a e to at en ecause o 1 -pital after a lingering illness. tl 1 f' tl b"l] ·t lf At Present' there are 109 mala 1e an~uage o 1e 1. I se , of Home Economics at the Girls' ness. • Mr. Millender, who was born h · h · d. t th t and 179 female Youth employed 1 w tc m 1ca es e P.llrpose o IndustriJal Home at Tipton, Mo. ---------Nov. 19, 1859, in Chester, Il ., b th b 'ld' f 11 
in Southeast Misf'ouri. There are was a retired Pullman porte1• and e e Ul mg up 0 a co ege An informal reception followed 
1,211 male youth employed on in Ohio for Nergo students, by the ceremony, where additional 

one of the few remaining em- Dr. Lewis K. McMillan, Head t ed b M R. h 
the program of Mi~souri ancl 1940 ployes of the old Wagner Sleep- gues s were greet Y rs. tc -
female. 31 full-ti'me male su- '"' of the Department llf History of ardson who wore black net with ing Car Co. He was· a stauncu w·lb f · Cl 1 d th' • 
pervisors, 24 full-time female Christian and was a veteran and 1 er orce, m eve an · IS a corsage of a d ainty-pink and 
supervisors and 500 male in the respected citizen of St. Louis, week attending the performances blu-e. Assisting in the dining room 
d nfense program now. On the of the Metropolitan Opera Com- were Mrs. Collins, channingly ~ coming here in 1890 as an em-

they will make their home. Mrs. 
Haley wore an attractive travel
ing outfit of French blue with a 
cap·e of I\avy. Her accessories 
were of the new saddle shade. 

PME'&.:HANGING 
By An Expert 

N. C. JONES 
607 S. ELLIOTT ST. 

PEARL'S 
Liquor Store 

GINS 
LIQUORS 
WINES 

• • • • • 
~ 

209 John ·Street 

NYA health program for Negro ploye of the St. Louis Globe- pany. 1 . d d' . 
1 

gowned in white and sequ1ns; 
youth program in Missouri: 7 Democrat. Ana yzmg an rssectmg t 1e Mrs. Jason, wore black and gold; 
doctors, 5 dentists, 3 nurses and Funeral services for the de- bill, Dr. McMillan pointed out Mrs. P.ry, olue and white chiffon; 
1 technician. 0 30 that it provides the President of M:ss Norris and Mrs. Hatcher, 

ceased will be held at 1 : the University is cut loose from 
o'clock Saturday morning, May all responsibility, supervision, di- we1·e becoming in gowns of bhu.:K , 
3, at St. Phihp's Lutheran 1 D M M"l and silver. Tne dinmg room was Widows Pension 

PALM HOTEL 
GREEN ROOM 

Bill Passed 
WASHINGTON, D . C. - On 

January 10, 1941, there was in
troduced in the House o! Repre
sentatives of a Bill lmown as H. 
R. 1847, sponsored by the Hon. 
Jennings Randolph of West Vir
ginia for the pUl'pose o! pension
ing widows o! retired Civil Ser
vice employees. 

The enactment of this measure 
will place the widows of our 
CiviJ Servi.ce el$loy1ees on a 
par with the widows of soldiers 
and sailors who have served in 
1.he Army and Navy. 

Don't Forget The Sale Now 
Going On at the Joan's Hosiery 
Shop. 

START DRIVE ON CYCLE 
RIDERS ON SIDEWALKS 

Corporal Arthur Bias of the 
Evansville Police Department 
has issued the following orders: 
that all persons caught riding on 
the sidewalks on b icycles will 
be fined. This is a part of the 
Safety Drive being conducted by 
the city i~ :m c 1f.:>rt to ;)rt-serve 
the gooci suf, ty nco·!] ot the 
persist in r•rlding biLyclcs with
city. Oth:..· l.nvw viola•ors who 
out the p:- •PH' !teen~~ f'l'lt('Z and 
lights w,li be fJro:.;ecuted to the 
fullest ~x~"r:.t ollhe lr'.\·. 

Corpor-21 Bias sb!co that this 
is f1efini! .o'y be bst w:;rning 
to loca1 bicycle r:den ~nd ar
I'('sts will be made tollowmcr the 
publication of this \'v:J rning~ 
(Front Pag-e D -C Heading) 

NEW NITERY OPENS 
TONIGH;T 

'-· rection, and contro . r. r t - b·:autr.tully decorated with white Church, of which he was a cuar- Jan said it is evident that the 
Ler member, with the pastor, proposed changes are of sinistel· -::...nul<::s and love ly snap-dragon:;, 
Rev. Andrew Schulze, officiat- b h • 11 f J roses and ferns. 

. t t origin, and it e ooves a rien s Mesdames Iv''axwell atld Dowdy ing. The body will lie m s a e W'lb f u · ·t d l 

at the C. W. Roberts Funeral ~~e f;·ie~~sor~~ N1~;r~·s 1eJ~JCat~~n asststed w1th the many gifts 
Home after 12 noon today (Fri- g·enerally Lo be alert to this wh1ch were on display on the ,ec-
da:-;, May 2)- subtle attempt to give birth t0 ond floor. 

S · •ing ar his widow Mrs c.• St!Vtn o'clock the bride and urvrv c • · a segrc.~.ta ted college in Ohio to 1 
Joseph H. Millender, and four serve as a catch-all for every grovm left ror St. Louis w.1ere 
sons, LeRoy and Joseph M., who N<'gro student seeking aflmission 
now live in Washington, D. C.; in other state supported colleges 
Spencer, who was drafted into of Ohio. 
the United States Army m 
March and stationed, at present, l"f 
at Fort Sill, Okla., and Justyn. A Christian .1 e 

Interment will be in Washing
Lon Park Cemetery. 

ODD FELLOWS CELEBRATION 
NATION-WIDE MAY 11 

WASHINGTON, D. C., (CNS) 
-The Grand United Order of 
Odd F,ellows in Am!'l'ica annual 
ly observes, on the .second Sun· 
day in May, what 1s known as 
"Thanksgiving Day" in the or
ganization. In addition to the 
United States of America, the 
juri!'diction embraces Central and 
South America, tJhe West Indie.s. 
the Philippine Islands, and LI
beria, Africa. The time o·f ob
servance this year is Sunday, 
May 11. 

A Christian life is a good life to 
live, 

We must sing and pray and for-
give, 

And do the things God requires 
for us to do 

And He will surely take you 
through . 

We must be C'm'efuJ and not talk 
too much, 

We must atte1.d Sunday School 
and the church, 

A Christian life is a good life to 
live 1 

And we must ing and pray and 
forgive. 

Paul Outlaw. 

HUGH E. MACBE'rH JR. 

IS PHI BET A, KAPPA I 
LOS ANGELES, Cal1f. --.Hugh . 

E. Macbeth, Jr., son ol Attc,rney 
and Mrs. Hucrh E. Macbeth, the 

Senior · M3Cb\etJ1 b:,ing ·a '>r<>ll>i
nent Attorney of tl'Ie West Coast 
was elected Phi Beta K <- PP'- at 
Uni\·ersity or' Calll'ot.nlp at L.1s 

CALL FOR 

EADES 
HOLSUM 

BREAD 
Angeles. · · · · 

Mr. Macbeth graduat<'r.i f:·oro 
U.C.L.A. in Febt ua1·y and hds 
just been admi tted to enter Bolt 
Law School at Univen;ity of Cali
fornia, in August. He ranl·.cd in 
the upper· two ·per Cl•nt ,JJ· ;;h., 
'1ur!ents at U.C.L.A ... 

3000 
USED 

RECORDS 
Popular Numbers 

75c 
DOZEN 

ANID U'P 

Also New Victor, Blue 
Bird, Columbia, Decca 

and OK Records. 

SCHUTTLER 
MUSIC SHOP 

18 N. W. 6th., Ph. 2-6269 

Al's Cocktail Lounge, new, sw I TC H TO I 
modern ni'tery will hold its gala Pure Wool Gabar- -H ., 
opening tonite at the Ratcli,fft IN .. G SLACKS diales $5.9sALLERT~ 
Hotel, Sixth and Oak stneets. • SPR -· - Z: 

6U HIGH ST. PHONE 2·0151 
PRESENTS - - - - -

ADA COTTO'N 
Sensational Vocalist, Direct From Rainbow End, 

Webster Groves, Mo., and Tillie's P.ece., 
East Saint Louis, Illinois 

Lou>. I 

~ c • 

RUBY HENDRICKS 
''Queen 

Piano 
of the Ivories'' She Has An Original 
Playing Style That Has Drawn 

The Rave of Critics 
• • • 

SIT AT THE BAR AND LET 
William "Sonny" Wharton and Joe "Rock'' .Johnson

Ace Mixologists, Prepare Your Favorite Drink 
/ • • e 

DERBYVILLE'S MOST MODERN AND 
BEAUTIFUL NITE SPOT 

"Always Open for Private Parties" 

•. -_ t ··· -· . . I . 
' : ,. ... '~ 

Now Showing 
THRU MONDAY! 

Back With A Bang 
In A Brand New 

Show! 

attend the opening and see the 
The general public is invited to 

1 

· Others from $1.95 • ~ *... ,, 
j~ri~-~oP cl De~yvm~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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THE EVANSVILLE ARGLJS, FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1941 

ARTIGlfS GONTINUfD fROM PABf ON~ 
------ -------

Ohio Paper R 1 I fort. The NAACP ha labeled this I Local Organizations 
evea s cteath as a lynching. I stated, 'we alway;, mstruct our 

l\IAN OR SENATOR AS THEY Dixie Cops Take A Hand I agt:nts to be court-eou s and con-
OF THE SOUTH WERE RUN- siderate of the poltcyholders; to 
NING THE SHOW. At Raleigh, N. C., a Colored explain the full benefits to be 

pri\ate attached to the. 76th I derived from the policy, and for 
. A .F1rst Lieute~ant of this uut- 1 coast Artillery, was blackJacked the men to remove the publlc to 

ht, m co~wersat1on . With one of by a whlte policeman, after he do is to give us the business and 
the recrutts, told h1m that they had been attacked by white taxi we'll give them U1e jobs. We do 
('meaning the white officers) had dl'ivers The soldi-er wa,s then not show any discrimination be
expected trouble out of the north- charged with assault, despite the cause of a person's colo1, race, 
ern "niggers", but as yet they 1at:t th at his alleged victim was creed or belief when it c.:omes to 
hadn't experienced any. B·ut, he 1.mscathed and he himself suffer- giving employment; our only re
rook pains to add that should ed a 4 1-2 inch gash in the head quirements are that the persons 
any arise, they w-ere prepar~d . to and a bruised upper lip. be interested in the business. and 
take care of it. At a trammg Both cases have been brought willing to work. There ar-e splen
class, a white officer began .to use to the attention of President did chances for advancement for 
the word ·'nigger." ~hose 111 the Roosevelt and Hen ry L . Stimson, all worthy colored men and wo
class called in questiOn about lt. Secretary of Vlar, by the NAACP, men. 
He stated .that he meant _no 0~~ whwh pointed out to the presi- .

1 
PRESIDENT TO SPEAK 

fcnse by 1t, but that was then dent that "failure of the proper SUNDAY 
name in the south, and as far as authorities to seek and punsh the On Sunday, M ay 4, 1941, the 
he. was concerned lt would !'€- guilty parties would be a lurth..,r ' "Wings Over J ·ordan" nation
mam that way, and 1f they want- blow at the morale of colored wide broadcast over the Colum
ed to take it as an offense he Americans being urged daily to bia Broadcasting Syst-em will be 
didn't ca~e. T~e other . officers give unstinted support to the dedicated to the National Insur-
present jomed 111 with hlm, say- n a tional d€fense efforts." ance Week. The speaker will be 
ing that was the way they felt J. E . Smith, Vice President and 
.1bout it. Agency Director of the Domestic 

A group of non-commissioned 
officers were ent into this camp 
from New York State, Sepians 
fromerlv attached to the regular 
army. At supper time the call 
was given for non-commissioned 
officers to enter the dining room 
to be served. There were a group 
of white officers at one door and 
a group of colored officers at the 
other. When the colored officer~ 
entered they were ordered out 
by a white Lieutenant in charge 
of the dining room. 
Nothine- Done About 
Sold iers Death 

At this writing War depart
ment officials have failed to do 
anything in connection with the 
death of Private Felix Hall, 19-
year- old Montgomery, Ala., mem
ber of Company "E" 24th in
fantry, whose body was found 
hanging from a tree near the 

Council Advocates 
lo,;is, typhoid fever, s mall pox 
and diptneria, ot:cuned more tr·e
quently here. 

Defense Bringing Problems 
The National Defense Pro-

gram is bringing in a number of 
new problems to this commun
ity, particularly since work has 
already started on the new an
hydrous ammonia plant in Hen
derson, Kentucky. Henderson, 

1 Kentucky and the State of Ken
tucky haYe recogmzed the health 
problems which will ensue and 
afull-time county medical offic
er has already been appointed 
for that county. However, no 
provision has been made to care 
for the health problems, parti
cularly in the fields of sanitation 
and housing, that will arise in 
this community. 

Although the average rate of 
rejection for physical causes in 

Letters To Employers Selective Service in Indiana is 
much higher than the average 

G J b for the United States, the rate 
Won't et 0 s of rejection in Evansville is esti-

ill mated by the Secretaries of the 
Davis Tells H man local draf hoards to be consider-

WA"HINGToN, D. C.-Poilllt- ably higher than that of th~ 
"" t State as a whole. 

ing out that the r~cent let~er ~:- Groups Asked To 
ou t by Sidney Hillman ° Support Drive 
players holding defense con- The Evansville Council of So-

Life Insurance Company of Louis
ville Kentuc!(y and President of 
the National N~gro Insurance As-
sociation. 

PERSONNEL DEANS FACE 
NEGRO YOUT H PROBLEMS 

ATLANTA, Ga., (Special). -
For three days beginning April 
4, the Personnel Deans and Ad
visers of Men in 42 Negro col
leges scattered throughout the 
United States gathered on the 
campus of Morehouse College to 
discuss the preparation of young 
college men for jobs in national 
defense. 

NOTE: Dean Walter R. Tal
bot o! Lincol n U. attended the 
meet. 

Kansas Law Is 
Againgt Jim-Crows 
TOPEKA, Kas.: Governor Payne 
Ratner signed a bill recently 
prohibiting. discrimination against 
persons because of race or color 
in labor unions. 

Representative William H. 
Towers introduced thr> bill. All 
government defense work i6 now 
being done by Union workecs 
Negroes are not accepted as 
members in many branches of 
skilled work in Unions. 

Warns of The 
Lack of Race 
Skill Workers 

JEFFERSON CITY. Mu.-(Spe-
cial)-Speaking before a Lincoln 
University audience Sun•jay even
ing, April 6, on the annua l Alpha 
K appa Alpha Voc::rlional Gurd
ance program, Mi:;s Luc.lle Blu
ford, managing· ('d tor of the Kan
sas City Call, told her listeners 
that the Negro threatens to be 
the country's Number 1 Paradox: 
that of bei ng the g-roup with thL 

largest number of unemployed bu t 
with the smallest number <:Jpable 
of filling open Deft>nse jobs. 

So serious has become the 
threat that the Associated Negro 
Press was moved to write its edi
tors: " r ecently." Is the War 
Department about to call the 
bluff of us Negroes" We cried. 
we stormed, we fussed propei·ly 
and righ tly bec:J.Use Negroes were 
not to be admitted to the Air 
COI-ps of the U. S. Army. We 
painted trag-ic pictures of the 

p atrioti c, a mbitious young- Ne
groes, standing with upstretc~ed 
hands, waiting for opportumty. 
Now what has happened? The 
colored attaches of the War De
par tment and those in immediate 
charge of the air recru iting find 
great difficulty in secu ring 
enough colored .appli.cants to fill 
the quota. Un less we are careful 
we may be exposed before the 
country as folk who do a lot of 
whining but fail to come up to 
taw when the door is opend ." 

'·To Negro workers a nd the 
schools and organizations respon
sible for their training, the Na
tional Defense program is a chal
lenge and a guide. As is pointed 
out by the Urban League," con
tLnued Miss Bluford," it is a chal
lenge for Negroes to improve 
their employment status by im
proving their skills and develop
ing their abilities. 

ST. LOUISAN IN GROUP 
I NITIATED BY KAPPAS 
ON LINCOLN CAMPUS 

JEFFERSON qTY, (S p-ecial) 
-Impressive ceremonies, topped 
off with a banquet, featu red the 
initiation Saturday night, April 
19 of five men as members of 
the Alpha Mu Chapter of the 
K appa Alpha Psi fraternity. 

Visiting, for the occasion, was 
Curtis I. Gordon, head of the St. 
Louis Alumni chapter and pro
vincial polemarch , Attorney Le
wis W. Clymer and Elmer V. 
Mosee of St. Louis and Profs. 
Sidney Reedy and A. L. H am
monds, faculty members of the 
organization. 
In,itiated Were 

Irwin Evans, St. Louis; Claude 
tracts calling upon them to open cia! Agencies is desirious of 
u p jobs to Negroes, "has no ~eth having as many grouPs endorse 
in it," John P. Davis, Natlonal this drive to secure a full time 

Secretary of the National Negro health officer by passing resolu
C ongress, called upon the OPM tions to be sent to the Mayor, 

official who is in charge . of L a: the Defense Council and the 

Everhart, of Re d Oak, Iowa; 
OOLL EG E GOLFERS TO Hurlon Dulon of Oklahoma City. FOR NATIONAL T ITLES 

bor to "issue an executuve or County Commissioners. Organi-
der den..nna contracts to firma 1 d 

J~--e m em- zations that have a rea Y en-
w hich ,bar Negroes fro dorsed the need: The Vander-
ployment." N 0 burgh County Medical ·society, 

F il;.,.,, in ihat the egr . f U . 
a ~... ' . Hill the American AssociatiOn o Ill-

Congress Secretary sru.d, . -1. vers1·ty \\'omen the Evansville · · h · capacity o ,. 
ms.n, actmg m lS ffi Parent-Teacher Council, the Van-
Asrociate Director of. the 0 ce I derburgh County Parent-Teacher 
of Production M~agement, Council the Vanderburgh County 

uld "J · w'th us m request- ' . . h y 
sho 

01~ 1 
· 1 Tuber<:ulosis Assoc1at1on, t e 

ingthe Presrdent to take such WCA, and the League of Women 
action." . Voters. 

Davis, statement was contam- 1 

ed in a letter se.Jl.t to the OPM I 
official satU!l"day and made pub- 1 

lie today. It followed an an
nouncement or Hillman's action 
by the office of ,production man
agement in a release to the 
newspapers Friday, April 11. 

Declaring that the National 
Npgro Congress for some times 
has been urging direct action on 
the part o! OPM officials again5t 

employers who hold millions of 
<li.ollars worth of .defense con
tracts, while setting up job-dis
crimination Barriers against Ne
grces, Davis said. 

"We Negro people who pay 
with our money and our blood 
the price it costs to maintain our 
d emocracy, can hardly he satis
fied with fine .statements. What 
we want is jobs. And the only 
policy any government official 
can offer to solve this problem 
Js one whkh gives jobs and not 
1alse hopes." 

I:-J TH E COURTS 
John Jones vs. S. S. Krosge 

company, Hatfield and Hatlield 
appear for defendant. 

Virgil Stone, 33, 709 S. Gov
ernor, fined $15, 30-day sentence 
:mspended. 

Charles H. Knowles, 38, 403 
E Walnut, assaulted; $60 fine 
su5pended . 

State vs. Early Dortch, 26, 
516 Lincoln, vagrancy, continu-ed 
without date released on own 
recognizance. 

State vs. F elix Collins, 51, 1225 
Second, and Arthur C. Chevault, 
46, Dan v ille, Ky. vagrancy con
t!cr1Ued without date, released on 
own recognizance. 

D orlean Brewer , 28, 530 S. 
Governor was fin ed $11 and en
joined from driving for one year 
in City Court for not having a 
driving license. She was arrest
ted after a minor collision on 
Canal street Saturday. 

TUSKEGEE, Ala. - The Fourth Okla.; Genwood Johnson of 
Annual Intercollegiate Golf Richmond, Mo.; William Crump 
Tournament and the S : cond An- of Weoka, Oklahoma and Porter 
nual National 1;1ter&eholastic , Barbera of E vanston, Ill. 
Golf Tournament will be hekl at Among the officers of Alpha 
Tuskegee Institute May 8 and 9. Mu chapte~ are Thomas. Rusan 
Unit-ed States Golf Association of St. L oms, polemar~h, John 
. 1 ill revail Goms of Webster Groves, Keep-
rues w P · er of Records and Waller Am-

Joe Louis 
Attends Affair 
By Mother 

DETROIT, Mich.:-Joe Louis 
took time out as heavyweight 
champion of the world to appear 
at a fashion show sponsor ed by 
his mother in Detroi t . 

This is one o£ the fin esL ex · 
amples of Louis' appreciation 
for the fine t ra in ing he rec·<·i·;pd 
:.tt th e hands of his mother. Lour, 
always finds tiri1e to hi,; moth
er's bidding. 

Race Pilots 
Wanted By 
U. S. Army 

Tuskegee Institute, Ala., will 
be the s ite of a primary air 
c·orps , training school for Ne· 
groes, the first such in t he his
tory of the army, according to 
an announcement by worker s of 
l he fourth corps area. 

Pilots chosen at Tuskegee will 
be r equired to meet standard re
quirements set up by the army 
before be ing selected. Applic
ants must be between 20 and 26 

brose, Webster Groves, strategus. 

UNION STUDENT BODY 
BACK S DR. ELLISON 

RICHMOND, Va. - In an open 
statement released thriJugh the 
Student Senate, spokesman for 
the student body, students of 
Virginia Union University this 
week condemned as "vicious and 
slanderous" an unsigned letter 
which is being circulated aor.ong 
approximately 3,000 alumni of 
th-e school branding Dr. Ellison 
as incapable of performing the 
duties placed upon him by hi~ 
rcent promotion to the post of 
executive-vice-president of the 
University. 

HAMPTON SCIENTISTS TO 
ADDRESS VIRGINIA MEETING 

HAMPTON INSTITUTE, Va.
Dr. Thomas W. Turner. H::ad of 
Natural Sciences at Ha mpton In
stitute, will present an important 
paper· on "Seven-Year Experi
ment in Cotton Breeding at 
Hampton Institute," at the 19th 
annual mee ting of the Virginia 
Acad emy of Science on May 2 
and 3, at the Medi·cal College of 
Virginia, Richmond, Virginia. 

A p aper on "The Biology of 
Male Mosquitoes" will also be 
presented at this meeting by Dr. 
K enneth B. M. Crooks of Hamp
ton Institutes Biology Dep aJrt
ment. 

Davis concluded his letter 
with a request for an immediate 
con1erence between Hillman and 
officials o! the National Negro 

a nd must have completed two 
VISITS INDIANAPOLIS years of college training. 

Mrs. Delores Mockabee and This indicates a plan on thP Congress. 

Meet Your Friends 
AT 

BAYLOR'S 
Cosmetics - Candies 

Tobacco -· Ice Cream 

DIAL 2·8826 
4 ( 5 Lincoln Ave. 

spent the past week in Indian- part of the government to g ive 
apolis, visiting relatives and consideration to the Negro. Tus
friends. They r eport a very kegee, it is said, will be develop 
pleasant time. ed. 

ON NEW TABLES 
WITH NEW STICKS 

AT 

Abe Owenls 
Hl LINCOLN 

~~~~~ 

FLAKY MEAT ROLLS 

FLAKY biscuit dough is one of 
the most satisfying m eat

extenders imaginable. Biscuit 
dough has the gratifying ability 
to make other and more expensive 
foods go farther. It carries their 
ftayor , ii adds eating pleasure, and 
no11', when Enriched Flour is used, 
it supplies some of t hose impor
tant B-vitamins and minerals 
needed for heal th. 

Another point in favor of Flaky 
Meat Rolls is the ease with which 
they are made. Just good biscuit 
doug·h, rolled out and spread with 
well-seasoned ground meat is what 
makes them. The seasoning will 
vary with the meat. A hint of 
onion, a dash of horseradish, give 
a fresh springtime flavor. 

Salmon or tuna may take the 
place of meat for Friday's dinner. 
Yellow cheese may be used in
stead of meat or seafood. 

Tomato sauce gives t hat popular 
"biscuits and g ravy" touch that 
appeals especially to the men. For 
variety, canned mushroom soup, 
or any of the other canned cream 
soups may serve as sauce or gravy. 

Fresh green asparagus and 
golden carrots served with Flaky 

I Meat Rolls make an ideal spring
time menu. 

I FLAKY MEAT ROLLS 
2 cups sifted soft '\'heat flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
2 to 4 tablespoons shortening 

% to ~ cup milk 

2 cups ground meat 
1 egg 

% cup milk or meat stock 
Salt and pepper 

Sift fiour, salt, and baking pow
der together. Cut shortening into 
mixture. Add milk to make a soft 
dough, stirring just enough to 
make ingredients hold together. 
Turn out on lightly floured board, 
knead gently a half minute. Roll 
very thin. Brush lightly with 
butter or margarine. Combine 
meat, egg, milk, and seasonin&"s 
and spread over dough. Roll as 
for jelly roll. Cut in 1~-ineh 
slices. Place cut side down in well· 
greased baking dish ormuftin pana. 
Brush with melted shortening . 
Bake 25 minutes in moderate OTen 
(375• F.). Serve with Tomato 
Sauce. Yield: 12 rolls. 

TOMATO SAUCE 
4 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons ftour 

X cup chopped onion 
1 cup chopped celery 
2~ cups canned tomatoee 

Salt and pepper 

Cook butter and onion together 
until tender. Add flour, stir ring 
constantly. Add other ingredienta 
and simmer until the vegetable. 
are thoroughly cooked. Broth 
from meat may be added from 
time to time, and lends a savory 
flavor to the mixture. Add season. 
ings and serve hot. -

If self-rising flour is used, omit 
sal~ .and baking powder. 

On2 can only be old on-ce, too; The laugh that a man fetches 
a nd one has to "learn how" about his own troubles is never 
about that, also. loud and usually a little rueful. 

CALL FOR 

EADES 
CRUST 
CORN 
BREAD 

NOW GOING ON HERE!! 
DON'T 1\fiSS A SINGLE DAY 

- BARGAINS GALORE!! 
TELEPHONE 3-0883 

CA1NAl MARK'ET 
273 CANAL STREET BUY IT BY TUB CASB Oa 

CARTON I 'UOM YOUB DI!ALD 

JOIN THE 

Washington Social Letter Club 
MAKE NEW FRIENDS - GET LCHS OF LETTER~ 

Writ e at once for informotlan 

Box 6431, Waahington, D.C. 

d95M±H<A 

DIAL 
3-0004 
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WILEY WlllPS BISHOP 

\ AND TEXAS COLLEGE 

By Bob Gonzale,; 
~ 

MARSHALL, Tex. Apr. 28 _ -
The Wiley Wildcats triumpned 

I ovu· the Bishop Tigers and the 
1 Texas College Steprs in a trian-
1 gular track meet held here on 

ARE YOU HAVING 
IMEAL TROUBLE? 

Wiley Field. Wiley garne1cd .71 
po.nts, Bishop was second w1th 
55 while the chrages ot Coach 
IR~tlig lll~ailed) wi tb 34. Wiley 
dorr:ina ted the sprints and hur-

l 
<iles, while Bishop far outchi.S-

Here's something to end such ed the distance fields. 
trouble: BETTER MEALS FOR \ ---------
LESS MONEY -HAZEL YOUNG 
It is the women who want to , 
plan-also, perhaps to prepar_
meals that are attraclil'e and 
ten~pting bul also economical. 

I She includes 148 menus and 3UU 
recipes. Before each menu is a 
short introduction, containing ad
vice on nutrition, marketing, 
planning balanced meals, the 1 

psychology of color. S he urges 
you to play fair with the recipes 
by watching the ups and downs 
ofmarket prices. She tells you 
how to divide recipes, plan for 
two, make a meal out of soup or 
vegetables or salad. These 
friendly introductions are filled 
with lore on "pointing up" sim
ple food, on the myriad uses of 
milk on inexpensive wines, on 
shortcakes, stews, on ;meals of 
cheese, eg>gs, h a1nburger 

It reminds you of t he smart 
young thing who buys a hat for 
$1.98 from the corner milliner 1 

and then with a twist or two ' 
makes it into a Paris import. 
For "Better Meals for Less M on
ey" is light and gay and emi
nently practical. 

HOUSTON, P REPAR ES FOR 
N.A.A.C.P. CONFERENCE 

HOUSTON, ~x. - Roy Wil
kins, assistant secretary of the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
will m eet with Houston branch 
officers and committee members 
here April 27 to round out plans 
for the 32nd annual conference 
of the association here June 24-

~ 29. 

Do You Lie Awake Night:s? 

MILLIONS do. The worst of 
it is, you never know when 

a sleepless night is coming. 

Why not be prepared? 
DR. MILES 

Effervescent Nervine Tableb 
help to quiet the nenres and 
perlnit · refreshing sleep. 

Stop in at the drug store to
i!ay and get a package. 

Try Dr. Miles Nervine 'l'ab
leb for N e'M)ou.sness, Sleep
lameu due to N ervousneaa, N""'"" Headache, E%cita
WI"w, Ntn"')ous Imtabilitfi, 

8maD Package 35f 
Lui• Paeka(e '15f 

~lute pe.eqge is 
IliON economical, 

Remember Mothers 
Who Have Gone Away 

Decorate Her Grave 
On-Mother's Day 
Sunday, May 11th 

•• 

Everlasting type 
arrangements of 
baskets, roses and 
plants. 

wreaths. Choice 
cut flo\\'ers in 
be:lllti f ul potted 

FERRIS FLOWER S 
D eliver y to d!istant cemeteries 

by telegraph or exrr~ss shiilment 

14 S.·E. Third St. Phone 3·81 05 

J.A.BRUCKEN a' : nc. 
Complete Food Service 
Equipment a nd Supplies 

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA 

Do You Shop The Exclusive 

SCHE A 
CHARGA-PLATE 

WA Y? 
Schear1s Invite You to Learn 

More About This Modern/ 
Stre·amlined Credit Service 

INQUIRE 
AT 3R.D 
E"L 'OR 

CRED!'f 
OFFICE SCHEAirs:: 

' 0£PARlMENl STORE • 4thlilocusi __ 

OPEN A 
SO-DAY 

CHA.RGR 
ACCOUNT 
TODAY 1 
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ro CENTRALIZE YOUR DEBTS~ TRIM YOuR INSTALLMENTS ANU 

BUY THE THINGS YOU NEED • • • IF SO, COME IN TODAY, OUR 

:oURTEOUS EMPLOYEES ARE AT YOUR SERVICE. 

INTERSTATE FINANCE and LOAN ,COMPANIES 
Northside Office 

311 NORTH MAIN 
Phone 3-4453 

Downtown Office 
FOURTH & SYCAMORE 

Phone 3-6261 

Westside Office 
2126 WEST FRANKLIN 

Phone 3-1195 

epsi-Cola Comic Strips 
Reflects Nation's Ideals 

Contracts Sent 
To Louis, Baer 

Washington's First Title Fight 

Tuskegee Completes Plans 
For Annual Relay Carnival 

again act as chief judge of track 
events. The starter this year will 
be Frank Forb-es of Morehouse 
college; a tant starters, Ralph 
Metc:11t c. ... C. Randolf Taylor 
of Tillotso~~ollege. Chief judge 

All Modern Housewives 
Satisfied With Clorox 

Cartoon comits embody the 
spirit and resolve of the Ameri
can people, says Rube Goldberg, 
gamed cartoonist, who is now 
drawing those never-say-die cops, 
Pepsi and Pete, for Pepsi-CQ!a. 
(;()!berg's Pepsi and Pete mad!' 
their first appearance on Sunday, 
February 2. 

"I'm not joking when I say 
that cartoon comics are an em
bodiment of the American char
acter." Goldberg says. "Being a 
truly native American art. they 
reflect those ideals of persever
ance and resolve which have 
made America the preeminent 
nation of the world. 

"Take any one of a number of 
beloved cartoon characters -
Flash Gordon, Prince Valiant, 

ALL RECORDS BY 

JIMMY LUNCEFORD 
On Sale at Record BeadquarteN 

-SILVER'S-
LA'l'E LUNCEFORD BEI,EA8ES: 

''B&nroat Blaea" 
"Let'a Try Acaln" 

,_.l\'ateha Know loe'' 
••Btue Afte.rclow" 
"Fll&ht of the ntterbUS'' 

- BEST SELLERS -
"AFTER HOURS" 

•'NONA•• 
By Erskine Bawldm 

4 '1iY MELLOW HAN" 
"I WON'T SELL MY LOVJII'' 

Other new records l>T 
INX Sl'OTS---()OUN'l' BASD: 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
FATS WALLER 

and many other aribt. 

SILYER'S 'RECO'RD 
STORES 

42.5 VIne St. 
Phone ~223 

21 N.W. O'h St. 
Phone .3-8166 

The Lone Ranger, Bunky-they 
may fail and fail-but they keep 
trying and win out at the end 
against overpowering odds. That's 
the kind of challenge the Amer
ican people have always accepted 
That's the kind of challenge 
world conditions are forcing on 
the American people today, anil 
on democracy-they'Ye accepted 
it because they know they can 
come out the champs at the 
end." 

Asked about the changes that 
he has brought to his nerution 
of Pepsi and Pete, Goldberg said 
that he is "humanizing-" thfJ 
funny cops. 

"I hope that my Pepsi and 
Pete will be funnie1 than <'"'!' 
before." the cartoon:~l sai•l. ·'B••t 
at the ~arne time I"m l ·yin~ '.< 
Inakf' then1 .... , , . ~t!,. eh:tl'~t..:r,~r~
more human qU<llitio~ ;, fh . 'Y •ion't 
'•Ut<'eed the first tmu~--they fail 

For Heavies Sealed TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE, Ala., 
wASHINGTON, D. c.-Wash- April 24-General announcements 

in.gton's first worlcli heavyweight for the 15th annual relay carni
championship boxing bout was val, May 10, and the 13th Junior 
sealed, signed and delivered on and Senior women's track and 
Friday when Promoter Ray Al- field championships, May 9. 
vin was forwarded the signed The baton will be used in all 
contract o:f Champion JOe Louis relays. No entrance fee will be 
and Contender Buddy Baer for •charged. 
a schedule 15-round bout at Entry blanks will be mailed 
Griffith StadilUm Friday, May 23. April 28. Entries close May 3. 

Alvis and Mike Jaoobs closed Please let us hear from you as 
out for Louis and Baer over the soon as possible. Send in names 
protests of Ray Carlen, manager of outstanding athletes and their 
of Lou Nova and Johnny Ray, events at once for your own pub
manager of Billy Conn, both of licitY. No post entries will be 
whom wanted the first crack at accepted .after midnight, May 2. 
Louis. Lodging will be furnished all 

It was announced that both contestants and coaching free, 
fighters are to report here three without cost. Contestants and 
weel{S prior to the bout and coaches will have to pay for all 
open-air training camps in near- meals. These may be set:ured 
by spots will be provided. It is in the school caf-eteria at a nomi
estemated that thoe match will nal cost. It is estimated that the 
draw a $250,000 gate. cost per contestant per day will 

be about sixty cents. Of course, 

a little before 7ne ·l t· <• magic CALLED TO MOTHER'S 
formula of PPp>:i-Coh eq'.lals BEDSIDE 

this depends upon the amount of 
food eaten. Meals taken in the 
cafeteria will be paid for in cash. 
This year in <addition to the large 
number of challenged cups and 
trophies for relays and special 
events, a large certificate suitable 
for framing will be awarded to 
the winners of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
plaC€s respectively in each Jun
ior and Senior event for women 
as well as in the events for col
lege men and high school boys, 
individual medals will not be a
warded this year. The engraved 
certificates -taking their places. 
Drawing will take place for all 
women's events May 8 at 8 p.m., 
Logan Hall 1and for all relays May 
9, at 8 p.m. 

success. 
"The love that Am, l "t'l Jll'u· 

pie of ages have for comics," 
continued Mr. Goldberg, "is an 
expression of our goo:'! na 1 ure 
and open-hea:trdness. We are a 
straightforward, warm - hearted 
people, able to enjoy a laugh ou 
ourselves, wishing to see the 
world happy and gay. All adults 
who enjoy the comics, and that's 
the most of America, are basical
ly open-hearted, straightforwat·d 
people." 

Rube Goldberg, whose Boob M.:
Nutt, Mike and Ike. and grotes 
que inventions are among the 
"old mastP.rl'<" of comic art, h:1.s 

EVANS 
GROCERY 

CHERRY & GARV J.l'l 

STR.EETS 

Abe Owen, owner of the bil
liard hall bearing his name was 
called to Sebree, Ky., lasi week 

on account of the serious illness 
of his mother. At press time her 
condition remained unchanged. 

OFF TO M. E. CONFERENCE 
Rev I C Smith, pastor of 

St John M. E Church, Evans 
and Cherry, left last Sunday to 
attend the Methodist :BU>iscopal 
Conference in Columbus, Ohio . 
From reliable sources comes the 
informati<m that Rev. Smith will 
choose another church in another 
city in preference to St . John . 

been cartooning nrofessior>ally 
for thirty-five years. At thr 
University of California, where 
he studied mining engineering, he 
was the college cartoonist. Six 
months in a mining engineer's 
office made him decide that car
tooning was more fun. 

But he's not sorry he nearly 
became an engineer. It was the 
inspiration and background f(•r 
his amazing and wacky "Gold
berg machines" which operate so 
hilariously in many of his car-

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~t~o~o~n~s~·------------------------

The Major Julius B. Ramsey 
Revolving Challenge Trophy pre
sented in 1929 by Mrs. Carrie S. 
Ramsey, is the most famous tro
phy in competition of women 
sports today. Trophy winners 
have been: 1929, Tuskegee Insti
tute; 1930-31, FQrt Valley State 
college: 1932. Tuskegee Institute; 
1933, Fort Valley State college; 
1934, Booker T. Washington high 
s.chool, Atlanta, Ga.; 1935-36-37-
38, Tuskegee Institute; 1939, Prai
rie View College; 1940, Tuskegee 
Institute. 

This trophy will go to the sen
ior women's 440 yard relay win
ner for one year when it will 
ag-ain be put in competition. 

KESSLER'S PRIVATE BLEND- A BLENDED WHISKEY. 75% Neutral Spirits distilled from Grain. 86 Proof. 
Julius Kessler Distilling Co., Incorporated, Baltimare, Md.; lawrenc;,burg, Indiana. • 

' LOUNGE 
COCKTAIL 

SIX 
and 
OAK 
STS. 

GRAND OPENING TONIGHT! 
l Floor Shows •• Souvenirs -· Music 
...: D'erbyville's Most Beautiful Lounge 

RAINBOW 
OOM 

' 

1..-aiht>r-Co•·ered 
Chrome Bootha 

n uore8rent Lite. . . . 
Wall Murala BLUE 

AR RooM 

The Frank A. Young Challenge 
Cup, put in competition last year, 
will also go to the winner in this 
event. Tuskegee Institute won the 
first leg on the trophy last year. 
Other Frank A. Young Challenge 
Cups are •as follows: The Famous 
Challenge Cu'p for one mile rely 
championship of America, won 
last year by Tuskegee Institute 
and which after 25 years of com
p etition will be placed in Tuske
gee's Trophy room. Previous cup 
winners have been: In 1937, 
Prairie View; 1938, Peairie View; 
1939, Prairie View; 1940, Tuske
gee Institute. The record time for 
this event is 3.19.2 seconds made 
in 1938 by Hollins Marks.' Aile
niece, and Marion, of Prairie View 
State college, Also there is the 
F.rank A. Young Challenge Cup 
for the one mile relay champion
ship of America to be held prem
anently by the team winning 
three times. Legs on the cup 
have been won by the following 
teams: 1937 , Tuskegee Institute 
high school; 1938, Booker T. 
Washington high school, Tulsa 
Okla.; 1939, Xavier Prtp school. 
New Orleans, La. 

Mr. Arthur Sewell, wealthy 
Ohic-ago investment broker and 
real estate dealer, gave a beauti
ful Challenge Cup for the 4-mile 
relay Championship of America. 
The first leg was won by Xavier 
university's great 4-mile team an
chored by Edward Clup, former 

DEEP VEIN 
MINED COAL 

6x3 FURNACE EGG ______ l7e 

3:ll.2 ~ALL EGG ________ l5c 

IRON FIREMAN AUTO

MATIC COAL BURNERS 

COAL COAL. 
.00 E. WALNUT Ph()ne 3-0181 

Chicago prep star and winner of of field €vents, s. B. Taylor, Prai
the Moton mile. ne View State college; chief 

Joe Louis, heavyweight boxing clerk of course, J. Julius Flood; Recognized by health au tl,oi·i-
champion of the world, who is al- Capt. R. s. Darnaby, chief of ties as one of the most import
so anative of Alabama, last year timers and Capt. Charles Ecton, ant aids in theAmerican family's 
gave a beautiful trophy for the chief of insnpeotors. defense against; disease bacteria 
half-mile relay Championship of in the home is now widespread 
America. This was also won by practice of hygienic cleansing. It 
Xavier university, LOVELY GIFTS FOR is a modern method for pro,•id-

The officials of the meet will ing added home health protec-
be the same experienced men who MOTHER!!! tion which has already been 
have worked for years in this Why not surprise your mother .ad-opted by millions of house
great reLay carnival. They will with one of the seersucker or wives. 
also handle the junior and senior satin housecoats from Joan's Suporting this trend in house
women's championships. Among Hosiery Shop on Fourth street ? keeping efficiency are the edu
the outstanding names will be B. They are now conducting a pre- ~ational efforts of health offic
T. Harvey of Morehouse college, Mothets' Day sale, featuring seer- Jals, samLaLwn sperialists and 
who has been the referee in 13 sucker and satin' housecoats; silk 1 ?ther authontJes who over a per
relays; Frank A. Young, veteran crepe or satin slips printed cot- JOd of years h~ve been . w?rkmg 

t t ~'- .1k '. to awaken pubhc apprec1at10n of 
~sp_o_r_s_c_o_m __ m_e_n_t_a_t_o_r • ___ w_h_o __ w_il_l_o __ n ___ o_r_w_a_"'_l-1· __ .s_' ___ P_a_J_a_m_a_s_._____ the need of sanitary household 

JUST GABBIN' 
Congratulations __ .. 
to the young couple who said 
"I Do" the other day ... who? 
... Rheba Vaughn and William 
"Bill'' Ha1·ding. Rheba and her 
hubby are quite poular in so
cial sets and plenty lively too. 
To you two "may your life be 
a very happy one." I''m told, 
Gladies Middlebrook will follow 
suit this falL 

* • * • 
Home Again .... 
is Mrs. Lottie Boyd after spend· 
ing a few days visiting her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Jones of Louisville, 
Ky. Mrs. Boyd returned last 
Thursday, and says she was very 
surprised to greet Aaron 'Pretty' 
Jones, her grandson on Friday 
when he came in to spend a few 
days visiting as her house guest. 
'Pretty,' as he is called by his 
young friends, plans to return 
in time for the Derby. 

* * * * 
When You See A Merchant'~:~ 

Aid In The Evansville Argus, It 
Is Proof That He Is Asking For 
Your Business and Appreciates 
It. 

• * • • 
Brand ~ew 
is the "Hula Hula Girl Suit," a 
two-piece Hawaiian print cotton 
puckerette trunk with hula hula 
skirt. It has a separate cabana 
bra with a lastex back. Come~ 
in regal, red or green. That's 
the new swim suit out, you will 
find them at SCHEAR'S DEPT. 
1STORE . . . and don't forget 
to mention seeing the ad in the 
Argus. 
is the new kerosene cooking 
stove for camperti which folds 
compactly enough to be carrieu 
in the pocket, you'll be seeing 
them here soon. 

23' N. W. Fourth St., and look 
over their line of hosiery, linge
rie, houesecoats, bags and etc., 
they have a full line of each 
item named above and really 
smart too. . . gift wrapped free 
and every purchase goes on your 
merchandise card and counts to
ward your free merchandise. 
Visit Joan's today for a gift for 
Mother. 

* * * * 
Very Sorry 
To hear of the death of Mr. T. 
B. Neely's father, r esiding in 
South Carolina. 1\lr. Neely at
tended the funeral services. 

* * * * 
Harlem Express 

the one and only Jimmy 
Lunceford, his fine orchestra and 
Harlem Express revue makes its 
debut on the stage of the Grand 
Theater today. The revue will 
play to local audiences four days, 
with the brilliant dancing team 
of Miller Bros. and Lois; Tim
mie and Freddie, entertaining 
comedy and dance team; Velma 
Middleton, two hundred and 
thirty pounds of real joy and 
delight, with her jive and songs; 
the Lunceford Trio and Quar
tette what more could one 
ask? 

• * * • 
Join The NAACP Today 
. . .and help make this organi
zation strong as the 'Rock of 
Gibra!Lar.' This is one militant 
organization t hat is sure to 'go 
places' in this city if only the 
colored and whit0 citizen,; give 
it their support. Every lo) al 
Race man and woman iti urged 
to join the organization. The 
annual spring membership d1·ive 
will soon start. 

* * * * 
is the plastics used on new 
chests; cedm·'s inside . no 
:ong-er are cedar chests made 
tiOlely of wool. Some of the 
newetit type chests a1·e manUlac I 
tured with plastic exteriors, ultnt 
modern in design. These artJue::. 
are lined \\'iLh Lh1ee-quat'Ler in.J, I 
aromati(' ted cedar aut <er,es 
as tne saft-st ,:;torag-e space 10. 

blankets ana othe1 woolc.;us de.H 
to the heart-tJr ~tomach-tll 

the moth~. 

A Gala Opening .... 
. . . . for the lovers of floor 
shows, fine wines, liquors, gins 
and beers, will be Al's Cocktail 

* * * l!< 

Returns From Visit 
Mn Willie Agnes Bt;rk~. return- 1 

• 

ed from Providence, Ky., after' 
a few days visit. Mrs. Burks 
made the trip there Sunday 
with little Barbara Gene Whit
lock who has been visicing her 
for several w<:ek.-;. 

'\ >!< >jc * * 
National Negro Insurance 

Week is being celebrated trom 
May 3-10. Be sure Lo Fo1·m Your 
First Line of Home DeJense by 
Insuring With A Colm·ed Insur
ance Company During this Week. 

* * * )' 
Hostess ... . 

Don 't let grief so warp 
your J,LW.gment that 

you liable yourself to 1r
remedia ble mistakes. If 

you pJ.ace all the detaHs 
in oux hands, you can 

be sure of efi'icient, ,dig
nified, low cost .service 
from friendly people . 

Please let us help yon..
we can, you know. 

We Have Served 

Evansville People 

for Over 25 Years 

cleansing as a measure ag-ainst 
the spread of infection risks. 
This need is emphasized by the 
scientific surveys and test s, 
showing that the bacteria which 
cause most of the common in
fectious diseases are likely to be 
found in every home. Thus, be
cause germs are invisible, the 
mere apearance of cleanliness in 
the home is often misleading. 
The miscroscope reveals that 
many a surface which looks 

Negro Scientrst 
Discovers 
New Drug 

TUSKEGEE, Ala.:-Dr. Geo. 
Washington Carver, one of the 
world's leading scientists, has 
found a new drug for the treat
ment of pyorrhea, dreaded den
tal affection. 

Carver, who made more than 
100 products from the pear.utJ 
has made this new drug from 
the fruit of a tree which grows 
wild a long the roads in the 
south. 

Dr. Carver asked that the drug 
be kept from the market until 
it is thouroghly tested. 

Lounge, located in the Ratcliffe 
Hotel, Sixth and Oak streets. 
The place is truly the show place 
of southern Indiana with star
lit ceiling, blue bar-roo1~1, leath
erette-chrome booths, flourescent 
lit~s and everything nice . The 

1 

Rambow Room is ultra-smart 
and swanky. The place opens 
~~~l l 

Count them! Yep, 6 big 
bottles in the handy fam
ily Pepsi-Cola carton. And 
that means 12 servings of 
a better drink with a finer 
flavor. Keep Pepsi-Cola in 
vour ice-box. Order a car 
ton tociay 

••. all for 

25~ 

safely clean is infested with 
germs. 

To combat this menace effec· 
tively, authorities advocate more 
than visible cleanliness; they 
recommend hygienic cleanliness, 
which is provided by using, a 
dependable house hold disinfect
ant in laundry, kitchen and bath
room. 

A product of proved effi<:iency 
for this purpose is Clorox. It is 
outstanding among the germi
cides whicl1 scientists proclaim 
safest and best suited for house
hold use. In addition, Clorox is 
a national favorite for bleaching 
deodorizing and removing, num
erous stains. It has the exclus
ive dstinction of being free from 
caustic and other harsh sub
st ances, so that it is extra-gentle 
on white and color-fast cottons 
nad linens as well as i11iensified 
in its germicidal action. 

Sani tary precautions ace most 
impo1tant in the launder·ing of 
household and pensonal cottons 
and linens; and in the l'OULine 
cleansing of china, glassware, 
tile, enamel, porcelain, linoleum, 
wood surfaces and garbage re
ceptacles. These ::~re household 
''danger zones" which most often 
harbot· harmful germs and need 
to be hygienically cleansed at 
regular intervals as an added 
safeguard to family health. 

The Clorox type of cleanliness 
is winning ever-growing accept
ance in the homes of the nation, 
because of its recognized sani
tary effectiveness and because it
is so easily attained. 

Next 

Call 
Time 
for 

MILLER1S 
ICE 

CREAM 
Phone 2-1166 
~~~~~~ 

Mrs. Nannie Marable was hos
tess to a dinner given for Miss 
Edna Hestre of Owensboro, Ky., 
the Pinbton's family .from Dalf', 
Ind., Mr. and Mt·s. Dulin and 
sister, Mrs. Ophelia BryanL, John 
Greathouse and Rev. D. C. Weav
er of this cicy, at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Skinner, last week. 

* * * * 
Have You Picked Your 
Mother's Day Gift .. . . 

GAINES & CO. 
Phone 2·692 f 

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. of EV)ANSVILLE 
PHON·E 2-3591 

Visit JOAN'S HOSIERY SHOP, 

HON • E • KRUST 
WHITE BREAD 

Made anly by Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N.y. 

Now 
Enriched 
With Vitamin B 

and Minerals 



PLENTY PEPPY . . . . was I 
the Opt.ic·s speil of last week ac
c:oJ·dmg ~o repons reachin~ these 
ears, and several were made 
.IJltlltY ll'OStY, Well, 1 gues~ 1t'8 

me sunshine tha• makes me 
wondo:r about to dig the dirt. 
mus~ admit., 1 have a problem .. 
he1·e 'tis, t.Jme for another col
umn and I know of nothing tnat 

would in.[ere:>t the reaa.,rs. 1 
cuu.1u m~Jnuon the tact t.hat the 
Allred Lambert.s took time of! 
rur a t~:w days last week and 
hiked it to Los Angeles, San Di
e~o and several other western 
state.; t.hey were very mucb. 
impressed with the mowuains 
anct beautiful scenery on their 
2228-mile motor-trip ... they ar~ 
bacK. at home, 6112 Vernon ave
nue, Chicago, Ill. ..... t.hen, it 
m1ght interest you to know that 
"Our Boots" is my !avo1·ite to 
cop the Kentucky Derby tomor-

110W . . . or maybe you would 
app.reciate my stating that at P 
o'clock Monday morning 'twill 
be the long tred to the alter for 
the future Lawrence Warrens. 

SUPPOSE I MAKE . . . . a new 
paragraph and tell you that Ada 
Cotton, now featured vocalist at 
the Balm Hotel Green Room J.S 

one of t.he Nations finest enter
tainers . . . . personality, pe1·son.al 
appeal and talent send her ov~ 
m bi.i style . . . . gosh, you might 
like to hear o! t.he fine and mel
low revue tha\ Jimmy Lunce!ord 
is b1ingin.g to the Grand Theater 
stage for !our days startirli to
day . Timmie and Freddie, two 
sensational comedy-dancers, Vel
ma Middleton, 250-pound jive 
artist, the fine dance team of 

Miller Bros. and Lois, the 
Lunceford Glee Club and Quar
tet, all add to the gala revue .... 
th~n. I believe that I would M 
letting you in on something if 
I stated that Bud is planning 
some private booths up ~tairt 
over the Tap Room that'll i:ianlp
ly slay you . they'll be so nice 
and comfy, too. 

IF YOU'VE READ . . . thu 
tar down, I'll continue by sayirl.i 
that ·William 'Bill' Hardirlg and 
Rheba Vaughn agreed to ia;y, "I 
DO" 'tether day . . . then, cet

ing back to the Derby, I could 
mention that the gross share 
(m.infinum) of the Kentuclcy 
Derby wirlner will be somethtng 
like $55,600, that is provid~ 
there is only a field of four. The 
smallest stake a derl>y winner 
ever r~ved was $2,850 Dlt!t, 
won by Artistides in the first 
Denby in 1875. The largest, unr 
til last year, was $5~,375 net, 
won .by Reign Count irl 1928. 
Gallahadon's net (he was 1940's, 
winner) was $60,150 . . . this 
is the gross less the nominating 
and startirlg fee. It costs $25 to 
nominate a horll-e for the derby 
and another $500 to start him. 

CONTINUING ABOUT THE 
. . Derby, I want to mention 

that the second pl1ace horse gets 
$8,000; third place, $3,000; fourth 
place, $1,000; trainer of the win
nee, $3,000 trairler of the place 
horse, $2,000; and trainer of the 
~how horse $1,(}00 Breeders of 
t.he first three finishing horses 

get $2,000, $1,000 .adn $500, re
;,pectively. In addition the own· 
er of the derby winner will re
ceiYe a gold cup valued at $5,000. 

WOULD YOU BE INTEREST
ED . in knowing that the 
supreme court held that the 
Wagner Act prohibits .anti-union 

diS·crirnination in the hiring of 
workers, as well as in their fir
ing. . . . I'll meet you at Al's 
new Cocktail Lounge tonight . . . . 
the opening will be g&.la and 
quite on the big-time style . . . 
the Rainbow Room is a honey 
and the Blue Bar Room is real
ly 'in there.' 

Good Bye now. 
The Optic. 

Noted 'Ork' Leaders 
Join Ranks of B. M. I. 

NEW YOHK.- In addition to 
poularizing Una Mae Can:~!•' :> 
tune, 'Walkin' By The l~ivvr.'' 
withm a few weeks, ~~·uadcast 
lllustc, Inc., has promoted the 
work of many other colored com
posers. "There'll Be Some 
Change::; Made," a tune popular 
since 1~29 with jazz and swing 
enthusiasts climbed rapidly tu 
poularity when the name bands 
began playing it afte1· BMI made 
it available for broadcasting. 
'Changes' was written by Benton 
Overstreet, pianist, and Billy 
Higgins, a comedian featured in 
many musical shows. Higgins 
died five years ago at the age 
of sixty. 
One of the earlier BMI tunes, 
widely heard now in restam ants 
and hotels, \va:; ·Don't' the · Moon 
Look Pretty," by Leroy "Stuff" 
Smith of "l'se Muggin' '' fame. 
When 'Stuff" first visited the 
offices of BMI at 580 Fifth ave· 
nue he whistled the tune of 
'Don't the Moon Look Pretty.'' 
Milton Rettenbe1:g, Chief of the 
BMI Editorial Staff, liked the 
music, transferred it to the piano 
and put the notes on paper. 
"Stuff" is better known as an 
orchestr·a leader and violinist 
than he is as a composer. but 
he scored a hit with his BMI 
song. 

Among the other composer-
musiCians to attract the atten· 
tion of BMI were Count Basie, 
whose Rans;:,s City style band 
set the nation a JUmpmg, Lionel 
Hampton, vibraphone star ex
traordinary, Flecther "Smaek" 
Hende!·son. one of the [,,, Pmo~c 
"rrange1 s of 1nodern Am<'l·tcan 
mu~JC ;~nd C-1b C.dloway the 

LAFEHDRICH c 
ten-cent CIGAR value for . 

DIAL 
3-0941 

WHY'$ MY PARrY 
,~OPP/N6 .:> 

FOR A COURTEOUS 
ATTENDANT TO 
PICK UP YOUR 
WINTER OLOTIIES 
TO BE CLEANED 
AND PRESSED 
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With Jimmy Lunceford1s Revue On Grand Stage Abandoned I 
TO JIOLD 15TH ANNUAL 

TtTSKEGEE RELAYS 

Timllly and Frel!d_, (left ) . are a dancing and comedy 
~.tct that .\as 11011 e d theatre-g-oers tl1e nation 0\·er . The.y 
get one of the t op hllings \Yith the Jimmy Lunceforcl'.s 
Harlem Expres~ 1\ f' l ' tH.' opening todar on the stage oi 
thr._.c;rand. Jimmy Young (above ), ace trombonist with 
the o r k . O' teps up to the mike to join the maestro in a little comedy ancl. ji1·e. -Courier-Press Photos. 

B b B I 
TUSKEGEE, Ala. - The !if-

/
; . om urns teenth annual T uskegee Relay 

C>Illi' a! will be held in the 
· Alum!"J Bowl at T uskegee Insti-

l 
Two Boys tute, S<.wrday, May 10. The m .••• 

1 is the fou rth oldest in the United 
State,, being ranked only by the 

I 
S.'UNT LOUIS, MISSOURI _ P~!:n. Drake and K:m"''" Relays. 
I~··npst Cobbs, 9 years old at 1 The usu:d la rge numbe1 of team 

! 932 Cole str~et. a nd Dwight trophJe~ will be at stake. 
raJ:"r. 5. of 2008 (rear ) Frank- Tl S 
lin ;wenue, were burned by an I ... 1~ ~J~thern Annual I ntercol 
', el·i~l br.mb in the rear of 2014 'legl~ce I emus Tournament, the 
Franklin avenue Sunday They Annual l?tercollegiate and In-
1\'er·,• conveyed to Phillip; Hospi- terseholast1c Golf Tournament 
f<'l . · wlll be h eld at th e Institute on 

Tnve<tigat ion revealed that the 
Bnker boy wns playing in the 
''"ar yard with Cobb, Lorraine 
Rmnl:~. 11. 1 9~2 Cole street. and 
J ames Jones. 11. 1905 Luca~ av
enu~. The boy found one o! the 
unused bombs used to signal 
holding of political meetings. 
They tore the paper covering 
from the object about the size 
of a baseball, and placed the 
powder on a newspaper then 
li!!''f>t<>cl it B~ker and C'otlh who 
were leaning over the object, 
wert> burned when the powder 
fl ared up with explcsive force. 

It was learned from William 
Jone11, vice-president of the Fifth 
W;, rd Democratic Club at that 
address, that the six bombs were 
exploded in the yard preceding 
a parade March 27 and he had 
no knowledge of an unexploded 
bornb being left there. 

-eaker received first degree 
burns ot the face and both eyes 
snd rema ined at Phillips Hospi
t!!l in a <eriou< conrl it ion. Cobh 
was discharged after treatment 
for a burn of the right haml. 

May 8 and 9, and the Annual 
Women'~ Tra.ck and Field Cham
piuLships will be held in the 
Alumni Bowl May 9 . 

MERCHANTS 
N0.1 

WHISKfY VALUES 

$1~ PINT 
100 PlOOF 

"King of Hi -De-Ho." The wnJ k~ 
of these four great musician~ 

are made available by BMI thnt 
an agreement with Regf!nt ,uu 
sie, O\\'Jlerl liy B~nny Guoclman . 
a<· on tract 

7 Victims 
In Bicycle 

Accidents 

j White Primary 
Suit Decision 

Expected Soon 

\ Rev. G. Sylvers Dies 

Jimmie Lunceford has signed 
a contract with BMI whereby all 
the recordings of his music and 
his special orchestrations are 
available for performance. He 
has his own publishing house and 
in announcing his allegiance to 
Broadcast Music, said, "This con
tract ought to show what I think 
about BMI. The BMI way of 
dealing with writers JS the best 
thing that has happened to 
American music." 

BMI has also published the 
highly interesting work of Sid. 
ney Bechet the"young old man 
of jazz" who gained fame 011 

two continents in the early 20's 
and so· s, as a clarinetist and so
prano saxophonist. Bechet's 
fame has been largely confined 
to those who have given serious 
attention to jazz. In 1919, when 
Bechet was touring Europe with 
the Sam W coding band, Amse
meret the celebrated 1' ranch cri· 
ric went into a literary ecstacy 
over the technique and virtuosity 
of the young New Orleanian and 
called his performance "t he 
greatest thing sinee the Brand· 
enburg Concerti ." Sidney l:lechet 
·~ not well known by the wdio 
public' bul ILdl hopes that son1e 
day !Je will bP. 

1\lat.ie a, aiLtble to holde1·s of 
L.:"il i !ir, uses are works uy a 
1v1-:.~: L:-;~,. of g·tt>~t .. "1t:grocs in 
Jaz,; Band" b.o..:ght ja .. z u.:;r th, 
J oe · Ki11g'' Ol1;~1, New Orleans 
,J um peL obyt· . .Jv-' ' \ .. ·ole 
_.._!././, B:ttHI:, b.~.·o u ~ltt Jjdt:t north, 
-"l l: ,v L•. ll VI lil...llJ •• , J..ILl • Ci llO 

HOUSTON, Tex. - Expecting 
that Federal Judge T. M. Ken
nerly of the U. S. District cou1·t , 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI - southern dist1·ict of Texas, will 
AdQ1ph Fossett. 13-year-old very soon render a decision in • 

student residing with his aunt, the Texas white primary suit, 
Ella Banks, 3737a Finney ave- Hasgett vs. Werner and Black
nut' was seriously irljured when burn, both plaintiff and defend
kn~ked from his bicycle by an ant have indicated their inten
automobile sunday afternoon in sion to appeal, should the decis
front of 4139 Forest Park ave- ion go against one or the other. 
nue. At Phillips Hospital he It was agreed at the hearing 
was pronounced suffering from April 18 that the two election of
fractured ribs and a fractured ficials did deny Hasgett the pri
left wrist and lacerations o! the vilege of voting in the Democra
chest and right arm. tic primaries July and August, 

Otto Heggi 26, 3321 illinois 1940, solely because of race or 
avenue stated that he was driv- , color. After the hearing the 
ing his' Chev rolet coach west in judge asked fo~ briefs, exhibi~s 
the west traffic drivewav anrl and the transcript of the testi
Fossett who was ridirlg his bi- mony to study before handini' 
cycle e~st on the west street with down a decision. 
two other boys, apparently be- ___ _,\ __________ _ 
came confused and cut across in 
trent of his car. The emblem 
of the front part of the hood 
struck Fossett and knocked him 

J ohnny Hodges and Juan Tizol 
of Lhe Duke Ellington band, Lee 
Collins, Chicago trumpet player. 
~J,;o Joe Eldredge and Don Frye 
u£ Zutty Singleton ':; j:1 m ba n.l. 
Billy Kyle of the John Kirby 
Band, Eddie Barefiled, Kansas 
City reed man, Charlie Beal, 
who composed "Sugar Pie'' and 
"If You Only Knew" both fea t · 
ured by Ella Fi tzgPJ aid, and Eel 
gar Batt le, wh o is known fot 
hi.s fine arrangeme ~ot ts ttnd novel · 
t.Y tunes. BMI's doors are open 
to :.11 composer:; without fav ori t· 
-m of any sort. 

to the street. 
Alma Cd-oss, 22, 4021 We.st 

Belle place, suffered painful 
sca~p. thigh and leg injuries on 
Monday when she was knocked 
to the sidewalk in tront of 1036 
N. Sarah street by a bicycle rid
den by Warner White, 26; 3!l36 
Fatrfax avenue. 

Knocked :trom his bicycle by 
an automobile at Sarah street 
and Pine boulevard · Monday 
night, Muriel Hutchinson, 14, o! 
3907 Finney avenue, suffered a 
badly cut mouth. 

Robert Cole, 22, 3669a Windsor. 
ran into the front door of an 
automobile while making a de
livery on a bicycle Wednesday 
night in front of 426 N. Taylor 
and injured his thigh. · 

1 

SAINT LOULS, MISSOURI 

Rev. Gillis Sylvers, son of the 
late Rev. Joseph Vinson Sylvers 
and Alice Della ::Sylvers, died 
April 15 at the Weste1n State 
Hospital, Memphis, Tenn. 

Funeral rites we1·e held at 
Collins Chapel C.M.E. church 
Friday, April 18 with Dr. N. T. 
Walker, Presiding Elder of the 
Memphis District, delivering the 
eulogy. He was assis ted by Rev. 
W. A. J ohnson, pastor of Mount 
Olive chur ch, and Rev. A. W. 
Womack, pastor of Collins 
Chapel chur ch. Interment at Mt. 
Carmel Cemetery. 

Surviving are a son and 
daughter, Leo Sylv·ers and Nar
ciss Steward of Chicago, Ill.; 
two brothers and three sisters, 
Jerry Sylvers of St . Louis, :Mo.; 
Frank Sylvers, Mary Blue, Susi" 
Spencer of Memphis, Tenn. and 
Alice Leonard of St. J oseph, 
Mo.; one brother-in-law, Preston 
Spencer; two sisters-in-law, Mrs. 
Georgia Sylvers and Arbella SyJ. 
vers, a host of nephews, nieces 1 

and friends. 

OIL lOc 

Lowest Prices In Town 

ALVA WILLIAMS, Mil'. 

• 
OPEN ALL NITE 

• 
LUTHER "Fats" WOODS 

Colored Attendant 

Altering 
Hats Cleaned 
and Blocked 

SUPERIOR 

James Riggins, 15, 1104 N. 24th I 
street, was knock·~d from a bi
cycle he wao riding Wednesday 
night at 23rd and Cole street ~ -..:_~~~~~~~~~~ 
and mjured about the legs and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
thigh. li 

Perry Vaughn, 17, 1118 N. J ef 
fferson, suffered multiple abra
sions of the face, arms and hand 
when he fell fr01m his bicycle 
near his home Wednesd•ay night. 

B.B.T.T., YOU BEAUTIFUL 
CLOTHESHORSE, ST.t,NDS 
FOR B EST BY TASTE- TEST-

ROYAL CROWN COLA 
TO YOU 

Cleaners & Hatters 
405 LINCOLN AVENUE 

I 

/TS TOPS/IV 
MY TASTE-TE$1' 

When she drank leading eolr.s 
from unlabeled cups, Rochelle 
Hudson chose Roy&! Crown 
Cola as b eat-tasting. Royal 
CrO'Ivn Cola won in 5 out of 6 
group t aste-teats from coast to 
eo9.st. Ask for the home carton 

See Hudson - 6 bottles, 12 full glasses- 2M. 
in Columbia Pictures' a ll CR 

"Tho Off\ err aod A~~ lh 0&... 
...,_ __ ,:.:.;.;he..:.:::..,"- J •V" ··i:ai:.A w-crJlt 
' ' II r = Bes'/"6'1 lits"'*-7i'•r =~ 

~ 
ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CORP. 
Phone 8-1181 4,00 N. Main Street 

light Brea·d 
Hl•t of The Season Meyer Baking ·Co. 

2nd & Goodsell Evansville, Ind. 

Insure With Companies That 
INSURE DURING 

NATIONAL NEGRO 
INSURANCE WEEK 

MAY 3-10, 1941 

During 19401 Negro Companies 
• Paid $7,500,000 · I~·o ~~~:~~:C:a 

Give Your Sons and Daughters 

Jobs At Decent Wages 

MAMMOTH LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 2 5 3 2-

Lincoln ;'A.venue 

• Paid $100,000 ~~ot:!~o~~~ ~~~!'15 j 
• Employed 15,000 :Eo':~. lfEI 11111 t 
• Paid $125.,000 ~·~w~~~~~~,~~=ERS 

GIBRALTOR INDUSTRIAL LIFE INS. ·CO. j 
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DEEDS NOT WORDS NEEDED IN EFEN~~E 

THE UNITED STATES training and labor policy look• 
fine on paper-BUT DEEDS NUT \\'ORDS ARE NEEDED 
IN THE DEFENSE PROGRAM. 

We haYe befqre us the complete text of Mr. Sidney Hill
man's letter to all defense contractors. Mr. Hillman issued 
the letter in his official position as Co-Director of the Office 
of Production Management. 

This newspaper does not doubt his sincerity o{ purpo~t 
nor Mr. Hillman's desire to rectify a most damnable condl
tion when he writes the defense contractors that they should 
nto discriminate against colored workers; and that they 
ahould use the available labor supply in their respective com
munities. That is excellent on paper, but what is the Office 
of Production Management going to do to see that this fair 
labor policy is enforced? 

This newspaper understands that the E. G. Budd Manu
facturin&" Company of Phil•adelphia does not employ colored 
worken. It was necces!lary for this company to transport 
workers from Cleveland. This policy creates congested 
ilowsing conditions and disrupts the normal facilities of Phila-
delphia. 

THE TRIBO~E agrees with the position taken by J?hn 
P. Davis, of the N.ational Negro Congress, when he pom~l 
out that Mr. Hillman's letter "has no teeth in it." Mr. Da~11 
suggests that ''the OPM official who is in cha~ge of la_bor ts
sue an executive order denying contracts to firms whtch bar 
Nerroes from employment." 

Mr. Davis wrote Mr .Hillman that if he lacks the au
thority to issue such an order that ' 'he join with the National 

STANLEYIS 
FilE "ALL WOOL LIGHTWEIGHT 

'WORSTEDS 
.. for Summer Wear! 

MODELS FOR ALL TYPE MEN! 

Complete Selection of 
Patterns and Colors! 

$ $ 

$ $ 50 

s 50 

IIOnCE TO BIG AND STOUT M'ElN! 
If you've had trouble being fitted before, forget 
it now-Stanley's can fit you, and not just in 
one or two patterns and shades either. 

111·115 MAUl STRIE!Err 
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Democracy In Education 
Council Hails Harvard 
'No Discrimination' Deal 

"The unsportsmanlike policy 
followed by many Northern uni· 

( versities such as NYU, in bench
ing Negro athletes !or game. 

with Southern schools for games 
definitely wiped out," asserted 
the newly - formed National 
Council for Democra~y in Edu
cation today, citing as "oonvinc
in~ proof' 'the decision o! the 
Harvard Corpocation to inform 
"other institutions with whom 
we are competing that . . the~ 
mould be no Tacial d.il;crimiJlia
tion among our students." 

"Coming just a d'ay before th• 
nation-wide student actions fOil 

!or d~mocracy in education an4 
peace, the news from Harvard 
will sour forward the determ.ina
tion ot students 1n all college. 
to prevent higher education from 
buckling under to the anti-dem
ocratic presswes b! the war
hysteria." 

The National Council wired i'ta 
congratulations to the Harvard 
Council !or Democracy in Edu
cation which Jed widespread stu
dent demand !or clariiication of 
Harvard policy after Lucien V. 
Alexis, Jr., of New Orleans, var
sity lacrosse pl~er, had beeA 
barred from competing with tbe 
Crimson team in a r.ecent ~tame 
with the Naval Academy. 

"National attention should now 
focus on New York University 
which stands as the ill-reputed 
leader in discriminatory bans, 
the Council urged its groups in 

sixty-!ive colleges, since "de
mocracy in education can lMl 
kept inviolate where the ltuden.ia 
o! the institutions coJl'Cel'ned and 
students in all col'leies aN u 
alert and united in expresaion 
al. their vieiwa a.s the Harvwd 
andergraduates. 

The National Couacil for De
mocracy in Education, with of-
1ices at Room 911, 230 Fifth Av
enue, New York City, wu :form

ed at national conference of 400 
undergraduate leaders from lix· 

*Y-dve colleges held at HarV!ard 
Univemty at the end of March. 
The atatement, which W!aS issu
ed by Miss Bella Savitzk.y, ~c
retary-treasurer of the Council, 
and president of tbe Hunter Col-

lege student body, follows in 
tun: 

li1b.temeat ef NaUoaal C.ueU 
ro.r De&oer&eJ' Ia Ed.ucaUoa 

The unsportsmanlike policy 
tollowed by many Northern uni
nrsities, such a1 NYU, in bench
ing Ne1ro athletes for gameJI 

with Southern schools can defi
nitely be wiped out. We now 

have convincing proof of this in 
the decision of the Harvard Cor

;porntion to inform "other insti
. tutiONI with whom we are com
peting that it is Harvard's prin
etple that there should be no ra
cial discrimination among our 
students." Our congratu1atione 
10 to the Harvard Council for 
Democracy in llducati'on wrich 

led widespread student demand 
for clarification of University 
policy after Lucien V. Alexis 
Negro varsity lacrosse player: 
was barred from competing with 
the crimson team in its recent 
game with the Naval Academy. 

Now that Harvard'• policy iw 
clarified ,in such a clear fashion 
that it would take a Houdini 
ever to practice Ne'ro discrimi
nation again, national attention 
should focus on N~ York .Uni
versity which atands as the ill
HJ)Uated }eader in discrilm.i.natory 
bans. Not only has NYU 'bench· 
ed Neuo atheles in foobtall, bas
ketball and track - all major 
sports - witbin the ctll'!r'en1 
academic year, but it has even 

suspended, without open hearing 
seven under1aduates who ,were 
leadinl student eft'orl$ to secure 
from the University authorities 
Preeiftl7 the type of guarantee 
against future .repetition of Jim
Crowism which the Harvard 
students sought and won. 
the v~tory at H81'Vard, which 

Negro Congress in requ~sting President Roosenlt to 1ssue 
such an order." 

The no-discrimination policy of the Office of Production 
:M(anagement sounds nice to the l!ar and looks beautiful on 
paper, we repeat; but hard boiled owners of indmtry and 
powerful labor organizations are not going to let down bars 
unless drastic action is taken . 

. ~here ~s another angle t o this question which requir<"~ 
positive action: \Vhat about labor organiz~tions which haw 
closed shop contracts with industries and which do not admit 
colored members? 

These unions should be "cracked do•vn upon" with the 
same powers that must be used to break the backs of pre j-
udiced employers. · 

Labor unioru which refuae memberahip to colored 
workers are just as guilty of wrecking defense projects 
as employers who alow up production rather than use 
available colored workera. 

And GoYernment itself is not blameless. Tn fact . Gov-
vernment should set the example for both inctu::,tn· and lah()r 
to follow by employing qualifiect colored workers in all de 
partments. 

If the Government adopts unfair labor policies in the 
employment of colored workers, how then can the Govern 
ment expect pri\ ate industry to ob~v the nice letters which 
it send out - · 

Is it not reasonable for O\\'ners of industry to beliew 
that the letters are mailed simply as pap to coiored citizens ~ 
But fortunate colored Americans have passed the 5tage 
where they have faith in nice-sounding phrases. 

Five colored stenographers passed the Civi l Ser\'ice n>-
Deeds not words are needed in the defenae progra~n. 

quirements. They were sent for hy the \\'ar Department . 
For weeks they were kept warming chairs in the V.'ar De
partment. They were not put to work until a spot- was 
found in the office of the Civilian Aide. 

If the Government practices this kind of discrimination 
how then can Government officials expect private industry 
and labor unions to ad~ its so-called fair labor policy ? 

Deeds not words are needed in the defense progra~n. 
Since time for talking is over THE TRIBUNE s uggest~ 

that the Government adopt the following three-point pro· 
gram: 

( 1) Stop disci iminatin against colored workera in all 
departments Ill{>£ Government. 

(2) Refuse contracts to industries that bar colored 
workers. 

(3) Refuse the benefit!! of all labor laws to union~ 
which bar colored workers from membership in any 

form or fa shion. 

BAG O'WASH 
Is The Answer To Your Washtnr; Troublet 

?fltii:L ~WRJt CALL 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLU.NINf 

DIAL 6256 
OOR COU«f'IOUI ATTIMD.\NTS 

ALWAYS IT&IVI TO PLIAJI 

NOW 

Wm. Henry 
Huff's P.en 
THEY TIED THEIR BABIES 
TO THE TREES 

The mothers tell me that thetr 
tied 

Their brown-ski'!1 babies to the 
trees 

While toiling on the red hillsid~ 
In fields of cotton, corn and peas. 
This was to keep them irQ!ll the 

snakes 
Whioh, by the way, were never 

tied 
But often came up frotn the 

breakes 
Where they are ever known to 

hide. 
. l 

THE WIDPPING OF FREEMAN 
A man lay soaked in blood and 

teaTs 
With flesh whipped into jelly; 
The captain stamped his thick 

brown ears 
And kicked him in the belly. 
No one would treat a person 

thus 
Unless he was a demon 
But people keep on telling us 
That this was done to Freeman. 

The captain's foot had crushed 
his ears 

And kicked him in the belly. 
In Oglethorpe these creatures 

pray 
But God seems hard of hearing; 
Their prayer is for a better day 
Which they cannot see nearing. 

THE CRUDE BUILDER 
I went into the woods and cut 
A hundred logs of pine; 
With these I built a lowly hut 
For me and all of mine. 
Between the logs I daubbed with 

mud 
Which acted like cement; 
'1\'llas Georgia clay as red as 

!blood 
Which gets as hard a!! flint. 

I planted collards in the yard 
But not a single rose. 
I since have learned to have 

regard 
For every plant that grows 
Becau&e, indeed, they all belong 
To nature's noble plan 
And nature never has been 

wrong 
In growing things for man. 

THE PREJUDICED WRITER 
No writer's worthy of the name 
Who sets a fire to see the flame 

FREEMAN'S PLIGHT 1 And he who writes should ever 
(It happened in OgJetrorpe think 

County, Georgia). Before he slings his criJmson ink: 
He was inunersed in blood and Tha.t thing we call the writer'~ 

~~; p~ 

His back was whipped to Jelly. Should be the tool of honest men 
Instead of one fo,r strife allld 

is a vindication o:t our belie! 
tha,t democracy in education can 
be kept inviolate where the stu
dents of the institution concerru
ed and s.tudents in all colle~es 
are j8S alert and united in ex
press'ion of their views as the 
Harvard undergraduates, will 
give great impetus to students 
everywhere to cause abandon
ment o! Ul)i.Versity practices 
which are alien to the spirit of 
'American sportsmanship in ath
letics and in all forms of campUII 
life. 

Coming just a day before the 
nation-wide student a:ctions !o:r 
democracy in education and 
,peace, the news from Harvard 
will spur forward both the de
termination and{ th,e 1mity o:t 
students throughout the land to 
prevent the schools !rom buck
ling under to the anti-democrat
ic pressures ofthe war hysteria. 

BELLA SAVITZKY, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 4-22-41 

DOUBLE 
COLA 

BUY IT BY THE 
CASE OR CARTON 

FROM YOUR DEALER 

hate 
As it appears to be of late. 

llETURNS FROM HOSPITAL 
AFTER N.DNOR OPERATION 

Mrs. Flossie Davis of the Lin
ooln Gardens and elevator ope
rator at Sears Roebuck and Oo., 
!has been removed to her home 
a.fter a tonsilectomy operation at 
St. Mary's Hospital. She is able 
to be up and about her home 
duties at press time. 

VISITED CLEVELAND, OHIO 
Miss Lula J en'l1ings of Ulhorn 

Street has returned from Cleve
land, Ohio where she spent the 
Easter holidays as the house 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Harrison, former Evansville ci
tizens. While in the Ohio City 
Miss Jennings was elaborate!; 
entertained by friends and was 
extended the courtesy ot the ser
vice of the Wills' Mortuary 01t 
that city. She expressed grati
tude to the Ohians for their dis
play of hospitality. 

DRAFTEES ~LL GET 
MORE TIME 

Selective Service draftees here
after will have five additional 
day~ in which to arrange their 
aft'a1rs before being inducted inr
to Ar~y training camps. In
structions received by local d~aft 
boards reqlllire that registrants 

PANTIE'S 

be notified 10 days before the 
date of induct~on instead of five, 
as in the past. Chief cler'ks said 
they were uncertain as to wheth
er or not any registrants would 
be called for service during 
May. National headquarters re
cently indicated there would be 
no May call because o:t the 
heavy quota dTawn in April. 

PATIENTS AT WALKER 
ANNEX 

The following persons are now 
confined at the Welborn-Walk
er annex: Jeff Lyman of Sturgis, 
Kentucky, Rev. Geo. Wade, Mary 
Tyler, Mary O'Hara and John 
Penchum of the city; Barber Da
vis and Alvis Tapp of Provi
dence, Ky., and Willie D. Col
lins of Wheatcroft, Ky. James 
Williams, Grandview barber, did 
not die at the Annex as was re
ported in the last issue of the 
Argus. 

NEW RAYON OR SATIN 
RUN-PROOF REGULAR 
AND EXTRA SIZES - - - 55c & 89c 

G'OWNS 
LOVELY SILK AND SATIN 
32 up to 52 

STO'CKI'NGS 
- - - - - - - - $2.00 up 

CLAUSSNER'S NYLON 
- - - - - - - - $1.35 

CLAUSSNF,Z'S 2 or 3 THREAD 
CHIFFONS - -- - - - - - 75c and $1 00 
CLAUSSNER"S' LACE CAPRICE . 

------- - $1.35 
All Gift s Attractively \\' rapped 

At No Extra Cost 

23 N W . FOU1RTH ST. 

HOSfBlY 
SH'OP 

PH'ONI 1-7JJS 

HARD PLAY 
TO MAKE? 

l'n Any A1·hle~t1c Activity 

Jt Takes Energy To 

1Do the Job Right! 

KEEP F'IT --

'EN'E'R1GIZE W1TH 

IDEIL MILK 

HOMOGENIZED-VITAMIN 1'0''' 
Ideal Homogenized - Vitamin 
' ' D" Milk supplies needed 
vitamins, minerals and pro· 
teins which are necessary for 

energy and good health. Try 

DON'E BY EXPERTS! 
·wO,) Y X.liUY:::> 3M 

PLETE LINE OF 
JEWELRY 

HOLLAND 
AID 

RAAB 
7th & M'AI!N 

MILK 
01·d<>r Tii<>Rl pro1lnr t ~ fr nm 
.\'our gron'r, tLe IJenl milk 
m an, or -

this healt h program: Drink 
l deal Homogenized Vitamin 
• ' JJ • ' :Milk at mealtime or be

tween meals, and befor2 re
t iring paeh night. It will en
ablP you to resist colds, build 
, ita lit~· and benefi t b~· sound, 
restful slee~;'. Start today! 

8th and Walnut 

IDEAL PRODUCTS ARE LABORATORY CONTROLLED 

• 

·~ 
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